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Gavloski, John Edward. Ph.D., The University of Manitoba, October, 1998. Insect- 

soecies of insects. Major Professor: Dr. Robert J. Lamb. 

This thesis explores some of the components of the interactions between 

herbivorous insects and their host plants. Two cruciferous plants, Brassica napur L. and 

Sinapis alba L., and several insects which feed on these plants, were used to test the 

following hypotheses: 1)  that the specific impacts Vary for different insects feeding on a 

particular species of plant; 2) that plant compensation for defoliation by insects is specific 

to a pariicular herbivore, and not a generdized response to a certain level of injury; and 3) 

that the specificity of plant compensation for herbivory is  related to the pattern of 

defoliation. 

Specific impact was measured as the reduction in plant biomass per unit gain in 

insect biomass for moth larvae, Mamestra configurata (Walker) and Plutella xylostella 

(L.), a beetie Iarva, Entomoscelis urnericana Brown, beetle adults, PhyZlotreta c m i f r a e  

(Goeze) and PhyZlotreta srriolata (F.), and aphids Myzus persicae (Sulzer) and Lipaphis 

erysimi (Kaltenbach). Specific impact was different for different insects, and was highest 

for Phyllotreta spp., intermediate for Pl. xylostella and the two aphids, and lowest for E. 



. . . 
Xlll 

americonn and M configurata. There was more than an order of magnitude difference 

between specific impacts of some insects. 

Laboratory and field experiments were perfonned to determine the ievel of 

compensation of B. napu and S. alba for equal amounts of injury to seedlings by M- 

configurata, PZ. xylostella, and Ph. cruciferue. Plants compensated most for injury by M. 

conflgurata and least for injury by Ph crucferae. Sinapis alba recovered more from the 

feeding than did B. napus. Seedling injury aione caused reductions in the number of seeds 

and average weight of seeds in both plants. Complete recovery of leaf tissue does not 

always imply that there will be a complete recovery of piant fitness. 

Seedlings of B. napw and S. albo were artificially injured in ways that simulated 

feeding by M. configuratu, PZ. xylostella7 and Ph. crucifrae to determine the effect of 

pattern of injury on a plant's compensatory ability. Some of this artificial injury resulted 

in patterns of compensation and levels of recovery similar to those fiom the insect injury 

that artificiai injury was meant to simulate. Plants generally compensated most for 

concentrated injury, characteristic of feeding by M configuatîz7 and least for perforations 

of cotyledons and injury to the apical menstem, characteristic of feeding by Ph. 

cruciferae. Injury to the apical meristem resulted in S. alba producing multiple stems, and 

resulted in damage to true leaves in both plant species. 

These results support the following conclusions: 1) that plants respond differently 

to attack by different insects; 2) that the differences in plant response to injury by 

different insects is due in part to the ways a plant compensates for herbivory; and 3) that 

the level of plant compensation for insect injury is determined by the tissue which is 



injured, or the pattern of injury to a particular plant tissue. 



CHAPTER 1 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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Phytophagous insects are common elements of most terrestrial ecosystems 

(Mattson and Addy 1975). Several species of phytophagous insects are usually associated 

with every plant species, and seldom does a plant occur without its ubiquitous consumers 

(Mattson and Addy 1975). Many foliage feeding insects and their host plants have had a 

long histoxy of association and coevolution (Knerer and Atwood 1973, van Emden 1973). 

This implies that insect-plant interactions are not weak, but intricate and intensive. 

Con- to this, however, is the hypothesis that the evolution of insect-plant relationships 

results prirnarily fiom independent evolutionary events, namely fiom heritable functional 

changes within the insects nervous system that determine plant recognition and ultimately 

host plant specificity (Jermy 1993). These changes are not evoked by selection, although 

ecological factors play a secondary role, either by supporting or preventing the 

establishment of the new genotype with the new food preference. 

Types of herbivory and the range of plant responses to herbivory are diverse. 

Herbivores may affect growth rate directly by reducing the photosynthetic area (leaf 

removal or leaf mining), by altering the carbohydrate balance (sap suckers or fh i t  

feeders), by interfering with water and nutrient uptake (root feedee, xylem suckers), by 

weakening the physical structure of the plant (shoot or stem borers) (Crawley 1983), or by 

injectïng host metabolism-modifj4ng chernicals (Trumble et al. 1993). Herbivores that 

remove leaf tissue c m  be divided into 1) grazers, which take large quantities of leaf 

comparatively unselectively, 2) leaf miners, which feed on the mesophyll within the leaf 

without destroying the epidermis, and 3) strip miners, which feed from the leaf surface, 

rasping through the epidermis into the underlying mesophyll (McNaughton 1983). 



Physiological responses to herbivory include decreases in root growth (Evans 197 1, 

Caioin et al. 1990), movement of reserves fiom root to shoot (Bokhari 1977, Caldwell et 

al. 1 98 1, Ta et al. 1 WO), increases in resource acquisition in roots (Chapin and SIac k 

1979, Chapin 198Qa, Ruess 1988) and shoots (Caldwell et al. 198 1, Welter 1989), 

activation of new meristems (Caldwell et al. 198 1, Maschinski and Whitham i 989, 

Whitham et al. 199 1), alteration of pattern of leaf senescence (Nooden and Leopold 

1988), and increases in photosynthetic rate in remaining leaf tissue (Welter, 1989). 

Theoretically, hundreds of thousands of plant species and hundreds of thousands 

of phytophagous insect species form a potential for millions of insect-host plant 

relationships (dePonti 1982). The variation in impacts that herbivorous insects have on 

their host is still not clear, although attempts have been made to study and compare 

impacts of different insects on a host plant (Moran and Whitham 1990, Meyer 1993). 

These attempts to compare the impact of different herbivores have been limited because it 

is usually not clear whether there is a species specific effect by the herbivore, a herbivore 

specific response by the plant, or more herbivory by one insect than another. 

The efficiency of a plant-insect system quantifies the interaction in a way that 

allows for the comparison of the impact of different herbivores on their host plant. The 

efficiency of the interaction may be measured as the ratio of the dry biomass gained by 

the insect and the sirnuitaneous reduction in the biomass of the plant. Such a 

measurement was used by Lamb and MacKay (1 995) to quanti@ tolerance of three 

cereals to aphids. This ratio tests whether the impact of herbivores on plants differs for 

different interactions (herbivore-host plant pairs). 



Characteristics of both the plant and the insects rnay affect the efficiency of the 

interactions between a host piant and its herbivores. Efficiencies may Vary if the level of 

recovery by the plant after feeding by the different insects varies. The level of recovery 

likely depends on what compensatory responses occur in the plant due to the feeding. The 

compensatory responses may in hun depend on the type of feeding by the insect. The 

tissue injured and the pattern of feeding may both be important in detennining the qpe  

and magnitude of the recovery by the plant. 

To study the impacts of different iosect herbivores on a host plant and the factors 

that affect the impacts requires an insect-plant system that is well known and easily 

manipulated. Agriculturai crops are often usehl for shidying basic ecological processes 

because agricultural communities are often simpler than n a d  communities (Via 1 WO), 

and much is often known about crop plants and the way they are darnaged by insects. 

Canola, Brassica napus L., and yellow mustard, Sinapis alba L., are both cmciferous 

plants that host a similar insect fauna. In Canada, defoliators of these plants include the 

crucifer flea beetle, Phyllotreta crucifercre (Goeze), the stnped flea beetle, Phyllotreta 

striolata (F.), larvae of the bertha armyworm, Mamestra con&rata (Wak), iarvae of the 

diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (L.), and red turnip beetles, Entomoscelis 

americana (Brown), while Sap feeders include the mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi 

(Kaltenbach), and the green peach aphid, Myzu~ persicae (Sulzer) (Lamb 1989). An 

increased knowledge of the impact of these insects on B. n a p u  and S. alba and the 

compensatory ability of these plants will aid in the deveiopment of conml measures for 

these insects. 
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This research tested three generd hypotheses: 1.) That the specific impacts Vary 

for different insects feeding on a padcdar species of plant. This hypothesis was tested by 

determinhg the loss of tissue of B. napus and S. alba required to produce insect tissue for 

five defoliating and two phioem feeding species of insects. 2.) That plant compensation 

for defoliation by insects is specific to the injury caused by a particular insect, and is not a 

generalized response to a certain level of injury to the plant. This hypothesis was tested 

by measuring the responses of B. nupus and S. alba seedlings to feeding injury by cmcifer 

flea beeties, diamondback moth Iarvae, and bertha armywom larvae. 3.) That herbivore- 

specific compensation for tissue removal is related to the pattern of defoliation. B. nupus 

and S. alba seedlings were artificially injured to mimic the pattern of feeding by flea 

beetles, bertha armyworm larvae, and diamondback moth larvae. By comparing artificial 

injury to insect herbivory the importance of pattern of injury to the compensatory 

responses of the plant was assessed. 



LITERATURE REViEW 



Plants have been subject to intense and recurrent natural selection to reduce 

herbivore impact upon them, and to compensate for attack when herbivory does occur. 

Convenely, herbivores have been selected for means of penetrating plant defenses (Brues 

1924, Gillett 1962, Ehrlich and Raven 1964). It is also likely that herbivores have been 

under selection for reduction in the deletenous effects of their attacks on essentiai food 

sources, because herbivores that are overly destructive will pensh with their food sources 

(McNaughton 1983). 

Plants may be defended fiom herbivores by being hard to fmd. Plant apparency to 

enemies rnay be reduced by neighbouring plants of different species. This has been 

referred to as associational resistance (Tahvanainen and Root 1972). Odours fiom tomato, 

Lycopersicon iycopersicum Mill. (=esculentum), and ragweed, Am brosia artemisifolia L ., 

plants interfere with the ability of Ph. cruciferae to find cmcifer host plants (Tahvanainen 

and Root 1972). 

If a herbivore does fmd the plant, other mechanisms of defense may corne into 

play. Chernical and morphological features may make the plant undesirable to herbivores. 

Plant traits that reduce contact between the herbivore and its host are referred to as non- 

preference (Painter 195 1). Kogan and Ortrnan (1 978) proposed the term antixenosis to 

replace non-preference as a more grammaticaily acceptable term, although the credibility 

of this change has been debated (Wiseman 1985). Painter (1 968) separated non- 

preference into two distinct actions of choice; a choice to oviposit or feed when several 

cultivars are grown, or a choice to oviposit and feed when only one cultivar is grown. 

Owens (1975) proposed that these two kinds of non-preference be classified as relative or 



absolute. Chernical inhibition of feeding by phytophagous insects has been reviewed by 

Chapman (1 974) and Saxena (1 987). Many morphologicd features rnay make a plant 

unattractive as a source of food. Thom may be effective feeding deterrents against large 

herbivores, prostrate growth forms may make the plant less accessible to large grazers 

(Stapledon 1928), and trichornes may prevent the stuvival or feeding of some insects 

(Gilbert 197 1, Levin 1973, Norris and Kogan 1980). 

To be a good source of food for a herbivore, the host plant m u t  be nutrîtionally 

adequate, nontoxic, and physically suitable for the host once feeding on the host begins. 

Plant characters that exert an adverse influence on the insect's growth, multiplication, and 

survival have been classified as antibiotic (Painter 195 2 ) .  Antibiosis cm be due to either 

biochemical or biophysical factors of the plant (Pathak 1970). Biochemical factors 

resulting in antibiosis can be classified as physiological inhibitors or nutritional 

deficiencies (Beck 1965). Substances produced by plants that are hamful to insect 

growth and multiplication have been reviewed by Levin (1976). Pnmary plant 

metabolites, particularly irnbalances of sugar and amino acids, have been shown to confer 

nutritional antibiosis (Tingey 1 9 8 1). Fecundity of the brown planthopper, Nilaparvata 

lugens Std, is reduced on rice cultivars deficient in the amino acid asparagine (Pathak 

1970). Examples of biophysical factors resulting in antibiosis are reviewed by Beck 

(1965) and Pathak (1970). 

Even if fed upon some plants show an ability to grow and reproduce, or to repair 

injury, in spite of supporting a population of herbivores equal to that injuring a 

susceptible host. This is referred to as tolerance (Painter 1 95 1 ). Tolerance does not affect 
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the herbivore in any negative way. Tolerant plants thus have value in preventing selection 

of v ident  genotypes of the herbivore and in maintainhg predator and parasite 

populations (Horber 1972). Tolerance to herbivory is a cornplex trait involving the 

interaction of bo t .  i n d i c  and extrhsic factors (Rosenthal and Kotanen 1 994). Inhinsic 

factors are those determined genetically by the plant. Extrinsic factors include a broad 

range of variables such as the availability of resources in the environment to support 

regrowth, the type of herbivory experienced and its spatial distribution within the plant. 

Tolerance in crop plants to insect pests has been reviewed by Velusamy and Heinrichs 

(1986). The use of tolerance in resistance studies requires a thorough understanding of the 

ways in which insects injure plants as well as the ways in which plants may repair the 

injury (Painter 195 1). 

One or more of these resistance mechanisms may be fûnctioning in a given plant 

to help reduce insect injury or its impact on the plant. Different conditions associated 

with the plant, the herbivore, and the environment in which the plant is growing may 

detemine which resistance mechanism is most suitable. Belsky et al. (1 993) stated that 

tolerance is favoured over increased defence if 1) a species cannot increase its investment 

in protective structures or secondary compounds because of ecological, genetic, or 

physiological constraints, 2) an incrernental increase in defence does not reduce damage, 

3.) increases in defence are more expensive than replacing the damaged tissue, or 4) if 

annuai plant-losses are minimal. 

This review will discuss the factors associated with the plant, the herbivore, and 

environmentai factors that rnay influence the impact that herbivory may have on a plant. 



The plants and insects used in the research of this thesis will also be discussed. 

Tenninology used to discuss the way plants respond to or are affected by herbivory will 

also be clarified. 

The terms injury and damage are often used interchangeably in the literature. The 

definitions for injury and damage used by Pedigo et al. (1986) will be used in this thesis. 

Injury is thus the effect of insect activities on host physiology that is usually deleterious. 

Darnage is the meanirable loss of host utility, most often including yield quantity or quality 

or aesthetics. A certain level of injury may not produce damage or yield loss. 

The ternis plant tolerance and compensation are also often used interchangeably, Le. 

a plant that compensates effectively for injury is tolerant. Bardner and Fletcher (1974) 

defmed compensation as the process through which the plant or crop rnitigates or nullifies 

the effects of injury. Belsky (1 986) divided compensatory growth into three categories based 

on the level of compensation. Overcompensation occurs when the cumulative total dry 

weight (including removed tissue) of the grazed or clipped plant is greater than the total dry 

weight of the uninjured plant. Exact compensation occurs when the cumulative dry weight 

of the injured plant equals that of an uninjured plant. Undercompensation occurs when the 

cumulative dry weight of the iajured plant is less than that of an uninjured plant. 

The cumulative total dry weight of plant tissue, including removed tissue, is not a 

satisfactory way to meanire compensation because it is difficult to quanti@ and may lead to 
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rnishterpretations about how a plant is responding to injury. It is c i i f k ~ i t  to quant@ because 

the weight of removed tissue may not be measurable. It may lead to misinteqretations 

because dry weight changes in one part of the plant or at one point in development may not 

reflect the overall level of recovery, although such changes may be part of the recovery 

process of the plant. 

Maschinski and Whitham (1989) also divided compensatory ability into three classes. 

Overcompensation, where herbivory is beneficial, occurs when grazed plants produce 

significantly greater numbers of fiuits and seeds than ungrazed plants. Equd compensation, 

where herbivory has no lasting effecf occurs when grazed plants produce equal nurnben of 

h i t s  and seeds as ungrazed plants. Undercompensation, where herbivory is detrimental, 

occurs when grazed plants produce significantly fewer tniits and seeds than ungrazed plants. 

The definitions of compensation used by Belsky (1986) and by Maschinski and 

Whitham (1 989) are clearly different. Both are useful measurements of how a plant responds 

to herbivory but focus on different plant tissues, and hence the terminology should reflect 

this. The number of progeny a plant produces and the sumival ability of those progeny 

measures plant fitness. The ability of an injured plant to produce the same number and 

quality of progeny as would have k e n  produced in the absence of the injury is the uitirnate 

measure of whether or not a plant recovers h m  injury. The term recovery thus seems a more 

appropriate description of how plant fitness is affected by herbivory. Compensation is then 

a measure of how individual aspects of plant growth change in the short tenn as a resuit of 

injury as a plant recovers. M e r  injury a plant may adjust its distribution of resources among 

diflerent tissues for seed production a d o r  vegetative reproduction to be maximïzed. nius 
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growth rate of some plant tissues may increase whiIe that of other tissues decreases; and both 

overcompensation and undercompensation may be vital for the plant to recover from the 

injury (Iwasa and Roughgarden 1984, Wilson 1988). 

The following definitions of compensation and recovery will be used in this thesis. 

A quantifiable and meaningfid assessrnent of the compensatory response of a plant tissue is 

the dry weight of the tissue, not including any tissue removed by herbivory, relative to the 

weight of the tissue had the injury not occurred. Overcompensation is any increase in dry 

weight as a result of the injury, and undercompensation is any decrease in the total dry 

weight of the tissue due to injury. Exact compensation wodd occur when the dry weight of 

tissue from the injured plant equais the dry weight of tissue nom a plant not receiving the 

injury. Recovery is the production of an equal quantity and quality of progeny as produced 

by an uninjured plant. The compensatory processes of the plant results in partial or complete 

recovery . 

Plant tolerance was defined by Painter (195 1) as the ability of a plant to grow and 

reproduce itself or to repair injury to a marked degree in spite of supporting a population of 

insects approximately equal to that damaging a susceptible cultivar. Tolerance is thus a 

measure of plant response to injury relative to other cultivars of the plant. Although 

developed as an agricultural term, plant tolerance is also used in ecological literature. 

Rosenthal and Kotanen (1 994) defined tolerance as the capacity of a plant to maintain its 

fitness through growth and reproduction after sustamm . . 
g herbivore damage. This definition 

of tolerance is not based on plant response relative to other varieties of the plant. It is 

appropriate that plant tolerance has different meanings depending on whether it is used in an 
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agricultural or an ecological context. When used in an agricultural context, the ultimate 

measure of tolerance (jield) may refer to the production of seeds, laves, roots, or other parts 

of the plant that have some economic value. In an ecological context plant fitness is the 

measurernent that defmes plant success, and in this context a tolerant plant is one that 

recovers more completely from injury than an intolerant plant. Although the plants used in 

the experiments in this thesis are agriculhiral crops, this thesis is an ecological study and the 

ecological meaning of the term tolerance wiil be used. 

Our ability to predict the level of compensation that will occur in any given system 

is still relatively poor, in part because of a lack of information regarding interactions between 

ecosystem components (Trumble et al. 1993). Agriculture, especially modem agriculture, is 

an extreme fom of ecosystem disruption (dePonti 1982). Thus understanding how plants 

compensate for herbivory under various conditions can have ecological and agicultural 

implications. 

Environmental Factors Affecting Plant Res~onse to Herbivoq 

Tolerance is perhaps more subject to variation as a result of environmental conditions 

than are antixenosis and antibiosis (Painter 195 1). Variations in water and nutrients, and the 

level of cornpetition for these resources, can determine how tolerant a plant will be to feeding 

injury. 



Water Avaiiabilitv . .. 

Responses of plants to water stress have been reviewed by Hsiao (1973). Insufficient 

water can result in a reduced ability to replace tissue removed by herbivores. The 

compensatory ability of tansy ragwort, Senecio jacobaea L., to feeding by cinnabar moth, 

Tyria jacobaeae L., was positively correlated with moisture availability when plants were 

grown under different irrigation regimes (Cox and McEvoy 1983). Increased levels of 

imgation resulted in increases in the arnount of growth following defoliation, the number of 

nodes which produced this growth, and the number of flower heads (capitula) produced 

following defoliation. Antibiosis may be increased in some plants due to water stress 

however. Water stress caused a significant increase in the mortality of twospotted spider 

mites, Tehanychur urticue Koch, feeding on bitter cucumber, Cucum is sativus L., varieties, 

but did not affect mortality of the mites on a nonbitter variety (Gould 1978). Bitter cucumber 

varieties which have been water stressed have higher concentrations of cucurbitacin-C than 

those which have never been water stressed (Haynes and Jones 1975). 

Morphological and physiological changes in the plant due to a water deficit may 

influence the feeding behaviour of a herbivorous insect. Host plant suitability in relation to 

water stress has been reviewed by Holtzer et al. (1988). White (1984) observed that young 

Lepidoptera larvae move to younger tissues on water-stressed plants. 



utrient Availability 

Variation in nutrient availability can produce a gradient of plant compensatory 

responses (Whitham et al. 1991). When wheat Triticum aestivum L. was infested with 

Russian wheat aphids (Diuraphis noxia Mordvilko), the yield loss caused by aphid 

infestation was reduced by increased levels of nitrogen in the nutrient solution (Riedell 

1990). In generai, environments rich in nutrients will be more likely to promote complete 

compensation or overcompensation of plants, whereas sites low in nutrients will be more 

likely to result in undercompensation (Belsky 1986, 1 987, Maschinski and Whitham 1989). 

Arthropods may at times significantly enhance the nutrient status of an environment. 

Swank et al. (1 981) observed increased standing crops of nitriQing bactena and increased 

NO,-N export associated with defoliation of mixed-hardwood forests by the fa11 cankerworm, 

Alsophila pornetaria (Harris). Owen and Wiegert (1 976) and Owen (1 978) proposed that 

aphid honeydew, being rich in sugars, could stimulate nitrogen fixation beneath the host 

plant, and hence, help in nutrient cycling. This effect has proven difficult to demonstrate 

experimentally however (Choudhury 1984, Petelle 1980). 

Nitrogen levels in foliage affect herbivory. Mattson (1980) concluded that f o l k  

nitrogen concentration was positively comelated with herbivory, and that low nitrogen 

concenûations in foliage limited insect populations. Low nitrogen availability in foliage, 

however, may lead to increased ingestion, which is ofien correlated with low rates of 

assimilation (Slansky 1982). 



High plant density may decrease the abiiity of plants to recover from defoliation. Lee 

and Banaz (1980) found that when velvetleaf, Abutilon theophr~rti Medic., was grown at 

low densities it could withstand 75% defoliation without significant losses in reproduction. 

Seed production declined by 50%, however, when it was grown at high densities at identical 

levels of defoliation. This r e d t  may reflect differences in nutrient availability resulting £tom 

increased inter-plant competition at hi& densities. 

The Influence of Neiahbouring Plants 

Rhoades (1983) proposed that plants could receive pheromond signds emitted by 

nearby attacked trees. To test this hypothesis, Baldwin and Schultz (1983) confined 

individually potted sugar maple (Acer succharum Marsh) seedlings in two growth chamben. 

They then tore leaves on some of the plants in one chamber and compared the phenolic 

chemistry of the injured plants, uninjured plants in the same chamber (communication 

controls) and uninjured plants in the separate chamber (me controls), for several days 

following the injury. Levels of total phenolics and tannins were increased in leaves of the 

injured plants and in the communication controls compared to the tme controls. Similar 

results were obtained with poplar (Populus x euroamericana). These results support the 

hypothesis of pheromonal communication between plants in response to injury, and 

demons-trate that an antibiosis response can be induced by herbivory. Whether herbivory also 
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resuits in induced tolerance responses is not known. In con- to the above d t s ,  artificial 

injury to birch, Betuiapubescens Eh&., saplings did not provide evidence for either induced 

defences by the plant, or for communication between plants (Fowler and Lawton 1985). 

To understand why plants differ so much in the type and extent of defenses they 

possess, it is important to look at the conditions under which the plants evolved and the type 

of selection pressures that were present. Such information should enable us to understand 

why certain plants are able to compensate for much of the feeding injury that occurs, while 

other plants compensate little for feeding injury but employ more chernical-based defenses 

(Le. nonpreference and antibiosis). 

The amount of resources available to the plant is proposed as the major deteminant 

for both the level and type of plant defense (Coley et al. 1985, Chapin 1991). Chapin (1 991) 

hypothesized that plants growuig in infertile sites, shaded habitats, or arid areas share a 

common suite of physiological traits such as slow growth, low potential for resource capture, 

effective chernical defense, and a well-developed capacity for reserve storage. Coley et al. 

(1985) proposed that when resources are limited, plants with inherently slow growth are 

favoured over those with high growth rates. Slow growth in turn favour's large investments 

in antiherbivore defenses. Such plants grow slowly even in the most favourable environments 

and have low capacity to photosynthesize and absorb nutrients (Grime 1977, Chapin 1980 

a and b). 
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This hypothesis suggests that plants growing under conditions with relatively few 

resource iimibtions should use nonchernical based defenses more often as a means of 

responding to herbivore feeding. Thus plants that have evolved in resource limited 

environments should commonly use antibiosis and nonpreference as defensive mechanisms, 

while compensatory growth should be used more by plants that have evohed under 

conditions of linle resource limitation. 

Plant Characteristics AffecBne Compensation for Herbivory 

Staee of Plant When Defoliated 

The plant is most vulnerable to being killed due to defoliation when its seed reserves 

are exhausted and it first relies on the products of its own photosynîhesis for growth and 

survival (Crawley 1983). If herbivory occurs during the seedling stage or after tissues have 

manired, mortality or little compensatory growth will occur (Whitham et al. 199 1). 

Seedlings can be destroyed in large numbers by various enemies. Darwin (1 859) dug 

and cleared a piece of ground three feet long and two feet wide and marked al1 the seedlings 

of native weeds as they came up. Out of 357 weeds, at lest  295 were destroyed, chiefly by 

slugs and insects. Steenbergh and Lowe (1969) found thar insects killed 3 to 30% of 

seedlings of the giant saguaro cactus, Cerem giganteus Engeh., in their fim year of life. 

Rodents killed another 6 to 26%. With complete defoliation of the tropical palm 

Astrocaryum mexicanum (Liebm.), immature plants suffered 82% greater mortality than 
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mature ones (Mendoza et al. 1987). These studies show the lack of ability of seedling plants 

to compensate for or protect themselves from defoliators. 

A lack of compensatory response and high seedling mortality may have a beneficid 

roIe in natural communities by preventing single species stands kom occumhg. In a study 

of seedling predation in tropical forests, Connell(197 1) observed that each tree species has 

host-specific enernies which attack it and any of its offkprings which are close to the parent 

plant. The healthy parent tree supports a large population of these enemies without itself 

being killed, but the seedlings, whose growth is suppressed by the heavy shade, succurnb to 

the amck of insecîs and other enemies which corne from the parent tree itself or from the soi1 

below it. In the ralliforests of Queensland he found that the death rate of small saplings was 

38% when the nearest neighbour was of the same species, but only 18% when it was of 

another species. Large saplings had the same death rate irrespective of the species of their 

neighbour. 

In agriculture the rate of seedling survival is important, and single species stands are 

often desired. Thus, it is important in agriculture to increase our knowledge of the 

compensatory ability of seedlings of major crop species. 

Compensatory photosynthesis was defined by Nowak and Caldwell (1984) as an 

increase in the photosynthetic rate of foliage on partially defoiiated plants relative to the rate 

for foliage of the same age on undefoliated plants. They found that compensatory 
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photosynthesis occurred in many leaves of Agropyron desertom (Fisch. ex Link) Schult. 

and Agropyron spicatm (Pursh) Scribn. and Sm. duruig at l e s t  part of their development. 

For both species, compensatory photosynthesis was related primarily to delayed leaf 

senescence and increased soluble protein concentration, but not to an improvement in the 

water status of clipped plants. 

Another way photosynthesis may be enhanced is through a change in the age 

composition of foliage. Following severe defoliation of A. desertorum and A. spicatum the 

younger regrowing foliage on defoliated plants had higher net photosynthdc rates than the 

relatively older foliage on undefoliated plants (Caldwell et al. 1981). The increase in 

photosjnthesis that accompanies a change in age composition is expected because younger 

foliage usually exhibits greater photosynthetic capability . Alderfer and Eagles (1 976) found 

that removal of leaves above the frst trifoliate leaf of bean plants, Phaseolus vulgaris L., 

induced more rapid leaf expansion, a larger final leaf area, higher dry weight, lower specific 

leaf area, and higher photosynthetic rates in the fust trifoliate leaf compared with 

undefoliated controls. 

Palisade mesophyll tissue removed fiom mature leaves of lima beans, Phaseohs 

Iunatus L., by the le-g herbivore Liriomya frifolii (Burgess) was replaced with 

photosynthetically active cells, pennitting vimially complete recovery from injury (Martens 

and T a b l e  1987). Decreases in photosynthesis did not exceed 10% for leaves with 

approximately one-fourth of the leafarea mined. Net photosynthesis rates were significantly 

increased in opposite, uninjured leaves of the infested plants. 

Partial defoliation induces rejuvenation Ui photosynthetic rates of the remaining 
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leaves in alfalfa plants (Medicago sufivu L. cv. Hunter River) (Hodgkinson 1974). Young 

and middle-aged leaves rejwenate to rates comparable to those of recently expanded leaves, 

but old leaves only partially rejuvenate. The time d e r  defoliation to attain peak 

photosynthetic rates increases as leaves age. It was also observed that partial defoliation leads 

to an increase in the leaf area and decline in specific leaf area, Le., thickening of the leaves. 

These changes may be caused by an elongation of the cells of the palisade mesophyll. 

Increase in palisade ce11 size might be caused by an accumulation of starch grains in 

chloroplasts, by an increase in chloroplast population per cell, or by some other process 

leading to increased ce11 volume. 

Mauricio et a[. (1993) suggested that there may be a threshold eEect of injury in 

individual leaves. Leaves with less injury then the threshold may be able to cornpensate for 

injury by elevating photosynthetic rates in the remaining tissue. Leaves with more injury than 

the threshold may have lower photosynthetic rates ber unit m a )  than leaves with no injury 

or leaves with less injury than the threshold. 

Assimilate Allocation Within the Plant 

There is some controversy over the importance of stored energy and nutrient reserves 

for the ability of plants to compensate for injury. van der Meijden et al. (1988) stated that 

regrowth capacity implies saving and storing of energy and nutrients in organs that are 

relatively free fiom aîtack. Bokhari and Sin& (1974), however, suggested that the extent to 

which carbohydrate reserves are utilized for regrowth may depend upon the photosynthetic 
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capability remaining after herbage removal, which in mm depends on height of cutting, 

growth habit of the plant, phenological status, and age of the remaining leaves. 

If the leaf tissue remaining after defoliation is adequate for the regrowth of tissue, 

then mot reserves may not be necessary for regrowth. When dl leaf tissue above the ligde 

of leaf3 in uniculm barley plants was removed, the two older leaves supplied the assimilate 

used in the regrowth of new leaf tissue immediately afler defoliation (Ryle and Powell 1975). 

Before leaf removal, the two older leaves exported most of their assimilates to the roots. 

There was no evidence that reserves were mobilized to meet the needs of regrowth at leaf 

meristems. Current photosynthesis supplied sufficient assimilates to account for al1 observed 

growth. The reallocation of assimilates fkom roots to leaf meristems following defoliation 

severely retarded root growth. 

Growth rates in western wheatgrass, Agropyron smithii Rydb., were higher in clipped 

plants than unclipped controls except for the first 10 days following the clipping (Bokhari 

and Singh 1974). The greatest growth rate occurred under moderate clipping (clipped at 10 

cm) and the next greatest under severe clipphg (clipped at 5 cm) compared to the control 

plants. Shoots of clipped plants continued to grow throughout the 80-day experirnental 

penod, but those of unclipped plants ceased to show any positive dry matter accumulation 

after 50 days. The reserves in roots and crowns did not have a major role in the regrowth of 

shoots following clipping. 

Using carbhydrate reserves in plant roots to maintain regular leaf growth may be one 

way some plants are able to tolerate insect feeding. Dyer and Bokhari (1976) suggested that 

perhaps the largest single effect exerted by aboveground insect grazers on grassland plants 
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is an increase Li belowground respiration and root exudation. Carbohydrate reserves are the 

primary source of readily available energy that govem and 1 s t  plant growth following 

defoliation (Archer and Tieszen 1 986). 

Defoliation of sheathed cotton-grass, Eriophorum vaginatum L., and water sedge, 

Carex aquatilis Wahlenb., resulted in a large nutrient investment in leaf regrowth (Chapin 

1980a). Roots increased phosphate absorption and respiration rates, which helped to maintain 

plant nutrient reserves. Root growth rates decreased following defoliation, but root mortality 

increased only after severe, chronic defoliation. 

Root Weight Ratio 

It is hypothesized that under a particular set of environmentai conditions an 

allometric relationship exists between the amount of biomass a plant allocates between its 

roots and shoots, such that the root weight ratio is conserved (Wilson 1988). This has been 

viewed as an optimum strategy which maximizes relative growth rate (Iwasa and 

Roughgarden 1984). In response to tissue loss to herbivores, plants generally reallocate 

resources to new, restitutive or replacement tissues at the expense of other growth and 

metabolic centres (Tmble  et al. 1993). Disturbance of the root weight ratio, either by root 

grazing or by defoliation, dters the growth pattern such that the original ratio is restored 

rapidly. Failure to restore the root weight ratio may reflect an inability to compensate fully 

for tissue lost to herbivores (Crawley 1983, 1988). 



Inherent growth rate has been suggested to be the major deteminant of a plant's 

capacity to regrow and compensate for lost photosynthetic tissue (Chapin I98Ob, B~yant et 

al. 1983, Coley et al. 1985, Gulmon and Mooney 1986). It is suggested that plants with high 

inherent growth rates have the potential to produce new growth rapidly and compensate for 

the lost tissues. Plants with low inherent growth rate have limited capacity to refoliate and 

are less capable of compensating for lost tissue. 

Severai studies have suggested that compensatory growth may not always be related 

to inherent growih rates. Sagebmh, Artemisia tridentuta ssp. vaseyana Rydb., has a 

relatively high growth rate, yet it does not compensate for lost tissue and is relatively 

intolerant of browsing (Welch and MacArthur 1 979, Bilbrough and Richards 199 1, 1993). 

On the other hand, bitterbrush, Purshia hidentata Pursh, has a relatively low growth rate, yet 

it compensates for lost tissues and tolerates even severe herbivory (Bilbrough and Richards 

1991, 1993). 

Seedling growth rate is not correlated with level of tolerance to flea beetle injury in 

Brassica juncea L., B. napus L., B. rapa L. (=B. cumpes~is), and S. alba L. (Brandt and 

Lamb 1994). Sinapis alba has the highed tolerance to flea beetle feeding, and yet when 

uninjured, S. alba consistently has intermediate rates of growth. The high growth rates of 

uninjured B. napus seedlings at the cotyledon and first true leaf stages do not increase 

tolerance to fiea beetles. B. napus is the least tolerant of injury by flea beetles. 

Whether a plant is able to increase its growth rate as a result of a particular type of 
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feeding injury may be more important to a plant's compensatory ability than a plant's 

inherent growth rate. The ability of a plant to increase its growth rate due to feeding may be 

dependent on the herbivore. 

Effect of T-e of Tissue Iniured 

Within a single population of plants, numerous herbivores may selectively feed upon 

different plant tissues, creating a gradient of compensatory responses fkom positive to 

negative. The thistle Jurinea mollis Ascherson responds in different ways to feeding by 

different insect herbivores (inouye 1982). Multiple rosettes are produced on individual roots 

after two cnidentified species of lepidopteran larvae eat the centrai part of the basai rosette, 

and each of these rosettes eventually produces a flower stak. Plants with multiple stalks can 

produce up to three times as many seeds as those without multiple stalks. Injury caused by 

mo th caterpillars, Cochylis posterana Ho fEnannsegg, and tephritid fly larvae, Terellia 

serratulae L., to the receptacles of flower heads interrupts the development of seeds, 

affecting the plant's ability to produce viable seeds. This dernonstrates how the level of 

compensation c m  depend on the plant tissue injured. 

Turnip, B. rapa L., was affected more from injury to the leaves by the lamae of the 

beetle Phaedon cochlemiae (F.) than fiom injury to the leaves by larvae of the diamondback 

moth Plurella xylostella (Curt.) (Taylor and Bardner 1968). DiEerent methods of feeding by 
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these insects affects compensatory growth by the plant differently. Phaedon larvae sever leaf 

veins and rasp the leaf d a c e ,  thus killing more leaf'tissue by desiccation than they eat. 

They remain on and greatly injure the older leaves, and their feeding reduces yield. 

Diamondback moth larvae feed on leaves of d l  ages, which they eat cleanly, leaving the 

veins and only injuring the area actually eaten. They do less injury than P. cochleariae to 

older leaves, which grow larger and live longer than corresponding leaves on intact plants. 

Pattern of Feeding 

Rernoval of younger foliage may be more detrimental to carbon balance and regrowth 

than removal of older foliage, because younger foliage typically has greater photosynthetic 

rates and can utilize higher light intensities than does older foliage (Janzen 1979, Dirzo 

1984). Younger foliage also has a greater potentid fùture output of photosynthates than does 

older foliage. When equal arnounts of foliage are removed fiom different locations of 

Agropyron desertorum (Fisch.) Schult., the rate of regrowth and the above-ground biomass 

production over the growing-season differ (Gold and Caldwell 1989). When lower (older) 

leaves are removed, regrowth is greater than after removal of the same quantity of foliage 

higher in the canopy (younger leaves). These differences in regrowth are due to differences 

in the rate of new tissue production rather than differences in the timing of senescence. 

Greater yield reduction in sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, results nom removing 

leaf area fiom upper than fiom lower portions of the plants (Stickier and Pauli 1961). Thus 

a higher level of recovery is likely to be expressed when Uisects feed on the older leaves than 
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the younger leaves. 

DifFerent spatial patterns of defoliation within a plant mi& influence regrowth not 

only because foliage of different age is removed, but also due to effects on canopy structure 

and the resulting microenvironment of the remaining foliage (Gold and Caldwell 1989). 

Some defoliation patterns may result in removal of meristematic tissue critical for rapid 

regrowth (Briske 1986). 

Several studies have demonstrated that plants recover better from injury dispersed 

over many leaves than fiom injury concentrated on just a few ieaves. When equivalent 

amounts of Ieaf area are removed in different patterns from wild radish, Ruphanus sutivuF 

L., plants where the injury is most dispersed have significantly higher flower nurnber, 

reproductive biomass, and total biomass than an intermediate injury treatment and 

significantly more reproductive biomass dian the concentrated injury treatment (Mauricio et 

al. 1993). When coachwood, Ceratopetalum apetalum D. Don, seedlings are defoliated by 

removing either 25% of each leaf, 50% of each leaf, one of every four leaves, one of every 

two leaves, or no leaves, seedlings with al1 leaves partially clipped recover more successfully 

than those with some leaves completely removed (Lowman 1982). 

The hypothesis that dispersed injury is less detrimental to the plant than 

concentrated injury is further supported by a study of defoliation pattern on growth of the 

understorey tnpical wet forest s h b  Piper mieianum C.DC. in Costa Rica (Marquis 1992). 

When 10% of the plant's leaf area is removed but the loss is spread throughout the canopy, 

seed production is not signincantly reduced compared to uninjured plants. When 10% injury 

is restricted to a single branch, growth and seed production of both the branch and the entire 
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plant are signifïcantly reduced. Branches abort in ai l  cases when the number of leaves on an 

injured branch is reduced to less than three. It is niggested that there rnay be selection on the 

plant for mechanisrns either to reduce the occurrence of concentrated herbivory, or instead, 

to avoid the impact of concentrated herbivory when it does occur. 

Characteristics of the plant that lead to dispersal of injury rnay at times be considered 

a form of tolerance because damage to the plant rnay be decreased compared to more 

concentrated injury. Knowing the pattern of injury rnay be as important as knowing the total 

injury in determining the effect on the plant and the ability of the plant to tolerate the injury. 

Because different insects will disperse their feeding differently, the level of tolerance that a 

plant displays will depend on the herbivore that is doing the feeding and is not solely a 

response by the plant to a given level of injury. 

The response of plants to insect feeding rnay be infiuenced by the pattern of feeding 

within a Ieaf, as well as the pattern of feeding among the leaves collectively. Photosynthesis 

in apple, MuZus sylvestris Mill, leaves is reduced more when 20% of the leaf area is removed 

as small holes than when 20% of the leaf area is removed as large holes (Hall and Ferree 

1976). The average circUIllference when injury is by smaller holes is greater than when injury 

is by larger holes. Feeding injury in the fom of many small holes can be expected to have 

a greater impact on leaf net photosynthesis than an equal arnount of injury occurring fiom 

larger holes. This study showed that dispersed injury can be more detrimental to leaf net 

photosynthesis than concentrated injury. Whether the growth rate of the injured leaves or 

newly fonned leaves is changed is not known however. It is possible that re-allocation of 

plant assimilates rnay compensate for a decrease in photosynthesis. 



In addition to mechanical defoliation duruig grazing, plants may be afTected by 

growth regdaton contained in herbivore saliva (Dyer and Bokhari 1976). Several plant 

growth regdators, such as cytokinins (Englebrecht et al. 1969) and aiorins (Miles 1968) have 

been found in relatively high concentrations in the salivary system of some insects. Growth 

stimulations have been obtained by applying ungdate saliva or one of its constituents, 

thiamine (vitamin B,), to manually clipped leaves of sideoats grama, Bouteloua curtipendulo 

(Michx.) Torr (Reardon et al. 1972, 1974). Thiamine acts as a root growth hormone 

(McNaughton 1983). In contrast to these results, saliva fiom the lubber grasshopper 

(Brachystola magna Girard) was found to reduce biomass and tiller production in blue 

grama, Bouteloua gracilis [H.B.K.] Griffiths (Detling and Dyer 198 1). 

e Herbivorous Insects and their Host Plants Used in the Studies 

A complete understanding of how an insect herbivore affects the growth of a plant 

requires an understanding of how factors relating to the insect, the pIant, and the environment 

al1 interact. Agricultural systems provide good models for studying insect-plant interactions 

because many of the environmental factors are controlled and many crop plants and their 

herbivores have k e n  studied in detail. The cnicifer plants B. nupus and S. alba and several 

insect herbivores of these crops will be used to test the hypotheses of this thesis. 



Flea Beetle~. The striped flea beetle, Phyllotreta striolata (F.) and the cmcifer flea 

beetle, Ph cmciferae (Goeze) are the most important pests of canola or oilseed rape, B. r q a  

and B. napus, in Canada (Lamb 1989). They are univolthe in the prairie provinces of 

Canada Adults oveminter mainly in litter in hedgerows, windbreaks, and wooded areas 

(Burgess 1981). In early spring they feed on cruciferous weeds and later may move into fields 

of newly-emerged canola Eggs are laid in soi1 adjacent to food plants where the larvae feed 

on roots (Westdal and Romanow 1972). Larvae pupate in the soi1 and adults emerge fiom 

late Juiy to October. M e r  emergence, adults feed for several weeks before moving to 

hibernation sites. 

Phyllotreta cruci$erae and Ph. srriolata are o lig O phagous herbivores that feed 

pnmarily on plants in the farnily Brassicaceae (=Cruciferae). Adult beetles feed on the 

cotyledons and slender stems of seedling cruciferous plants, and continue to attack the leaves 

as the plant develops (Feeny et al. 1970). The characteristic type of flea beetle injury to 

plants consists of srnail holes or pits in the epidemiis of leaves. Although the feeding injury 

does not penetrate the leaf completely, the tissues below the injury eventudly dry up and 

break or fa11 out giving a shot-hole appearance (Westdal and Romanow 1972). 

Flea beetles feed more on the upper surfaces, bases, and edges of cotyledons and fht 

tme leaves in B. napus and S. alba (Brandt and Lamb 1993). Phyllotreta crucifrae has a 

greater preference for the upper surface of S. alba cotyledons than for the upper surface of 

B. napus. First true leaves of B. nqms have greater than 90% of the feeding injury dong the 
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edge, compared with q 0 %  for S. alba. The size of feeding pits does not differ on the upper 

and lower sinfaces of the cotyledons and first true leaves for B. napur, but S. alba has smdler 

feeding pits on the lower surfsce. Sinopis a h  has smaller feeding pits on the upper surface 

of its cotyledons than B. napus, and S. alba first true leaves have feedhg pits about one-half 

the size of the feeding pits of B. napur. These fmdhgs differ fkorn those of Anderson et al. 

(1 992) which show most injury occurs on the lower surfaces of B. napur and S. alba. The 

reason for the discrepancy between the two studies is not known. 

Small shallow feeding pits may indicate that feeding is initiated, but rapidly 

terminated in response to plant antixenosis (Anderson et al. 1992). One of the defences may 

be high concentrations of the glucosinolate sinalbin in the cotyledons of S. alba (Bodnaryk 

1991). However, because the feeding pit size remains smali in true leaves of S. alba, where 

sinalbin levels are too low to act as a detement, the presence of another factor is suggested 

(Brandt and Lamb 1993). 

Diamondback Math. The diamondback moth, PhteZZa xylostella (L.) feeds only on 

plants in the m u s s d  family (Brassicaceae) (Talekar and Shelton 1993). The newly hatched 

larva crawls to the lower d a c e  of the leafand bores through the e p i d e e s  (Harcourt 1957). 

D e n g  the fzst instar it mines the leaf tissues. Typically the mines are shdlow; the larva 

usually feeds in the spongy mesophyll and avoids the comparatively tough palisade Iayer. 

The mines show up as numerous white markings on the I d .  At the end of the first instar, the 

lanta emerges fkom the mine, spins a few protective threads and moults beneath, selecting 

a sheltered site such as a depression on the leaf or near an edge that is slightly curled. Older 

larvae feed £iom the lower leaf surface and usually consume al1 tissue except the wax layer 
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on the upper surface, thus creating a window in the leaf (Talekar and Shelton 1993). 

Loss of leaf a r a  due to diamondback moth feeding probably causes litîle yield 

reduction in any but the most extreme cases (Philip and Mengersen 1989). Late in the season 

when the leaves become senescent, larvae feed on pods and this can result in significant yield 

reductions. 

B-. Bertha armyworxn, Mamestra configurata Walker, is a serious 

pest of canola in the prairie provinces of Canada (Tumock and Philip 1977). It causes 

widespread damage across the Parkland Region during some years and then becomes 

uncornmon or rare for a number of years until the next outbreak (Lamb et al. 1985). The 

causes of outbreaks are not completely understood. There is a significant negative 

relationship between mortality and snow depth up to about 20 cm rneasured at the end of 

January . 

Larvae of confgurata are general feeders on broad-leaved plants, including flax, 

rape, sweetclover, dfalfa, cabbage, corn, peas, beans, tumips, beets, tobacco, and garden 

flowers (Beirne 1971). On canola, the larvae of bertha armyworms feed initially on the 

leaves. The last two larvd instars feed when the plants have finished f l o w e ~ g  and the pods 

are maturing (plant stages 5.1-5.3, Hqer and Berkenkamp 1975), and some of these larvae 

feed on the pods (Bracken 1984). Most of the yield loss from larvae of bertha annyworms 

is attributed to direct feeding on pods because in canola plants, from stage 5.2 onwards, the 

pod sdace  is of increasing importance, relative to leaves, in supplying photosynthates to the 

developing seeds (Major et al. 1978, Clarke 1978). Eighty percent of the total plant tissue 

eaten by larvae occurs during the sixth and final instar (Bailey 1976). These large larvae can 



consume leaf or pod tissue rapidIy . 

The order of feeding preference on parts of B. nopus by sivth instar larvae of M 

configuata is leaves, bracts, Unmature pods, and mature pods (Bracken 1984). Larvae fed 

exclusively leaves fiorn the middle of the fourth instar onwards pupated sooner, fomed 

heavier pupae, and gained more dry weight than larvae fed on mature or immature pods. 

Moaality of larvae fed mature pods was 30% cornpared with no mortality for larme fed 

leaves or immature pods. 

Red Turnip Beetle. The red tumip beetle, EntomosceZis americana Brown, is an 

oligophagous insect which feeds on plants in the fami$ Brassicaceae (Stewart 1973). Red 

tumip beetles are native to the north temperate region of North Amenca (Gerber 1984). The 

eggs ovenwiter and hatch soon &er snow melt in the spring (Gerber and Lamb 1982). The 

larvae feed on the cotyledons and the fust true leaves of seedling volunteer canola and 

commercial mustards (B. juncea and S. a h )  and on cruciferou weeds (Gerber and 

Obadofin 198 1). Larvae and pupae develop in the spring and adults usually emerge by the 

end of June (Gerber 1982). Larvae pupate in the top 3 cm of the soil. The adults aestivate in 

July in the southem part of their range, but probably do not aestivate in the north (Gerber 

1982). M e r  aestivation the addts recommence feeding on crucifers. From early August to 

late October, they oviposit near the beetle's host plants under cover on the soil surface, in 

shallow crevices in the soil, or in loose soi1 to a depth of 6 mm (Gerber 1978, 1981). 

reen Peach Aohd and Tumio A~hid .  Aphids ingest plant sap from the phloem. 

During the course of probing, aphids inject pectinase from their saliva into the intercellular 

spaces in the plant (Dreyer and Campbell 1987). The injected pechase catalyses the 
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digestion or depolymerization of the middle Iamellar pectin. The activity of this injected 

pectinase system mediates the rate of insect probing through the intercellular pectin. 

LIpaphis evsimi (Kaltenbach), commonly known as the tumip aphid or the mustard 

aphid, feeds on many genera and species of Brassicaceae, including Brersica and Sinapis 

(Blackman and Eastop 1984). Lipaphis erysimi is restricted to plants containhg 

glucosinolates, and possesses enymes (glucosinolases) capable of hydrolysing 

glucosinolates to glucose, sulphate, and isothiocyanates or rearrangement products 

(MacGibbon and Beuzenberg 1978). Brassica juncea is more resistant to L. erysimi than are 

cultivars of B. rupa and B. nopur (Bakhetia and Sandhu 1973, Bakhetia et al. 1984, Ronquist 

and h a n  1990). This resistance has been attributed to the content and composition of 

glucosinolates (Malik et al. 1983, Narang and Atwal 1985). They are believed to interfere 

with the aphid's probing and feeding behaviour (Dilawari and Atwal 1987). Pods are the moa 

suitable plant part for the development of L. erysimi, followed by stalks and tender leaves, 

with hard leaves being the most wuitable (Tnpathi et al. 1986). 

The green peach aphid, Mpus persicae (Sulzer), causes direct injury to leaves and 

stems of canola, B. nupus (Buntin and Rayrner 1994). M. persicae is able to transmit over 

100 virus diseases of plants; these plants represent about 30 different families, and include 

many major crops such as beans, sugar beet, sugar caue, brassicas, potatoes, tobacco, and 

citms (Kennedy et al. 1962). Green peach aphids prefer older leaves of cmcifers and are 

usually evenly distributed within a field (Tmble 1982, McLeod and Lowery 1989). The 

ecology of M. persicae was reviewed by van Emden et al. (1969). 



The defensive ecology of crucifers seems to typiQ that of many ephemeral 

herbaceous plants, which rely to a great extent on being hard to find (unapparent) in nahiral 

habitats. Such plants often contain low concentrations of effective toxins (Feeny 1977). They 

probably benefit fiom a diversity of chernical defences in any one species and fiom 

association with other plants of different chemistry (Rhoades and Cates 1976, Feeny 1976). 

Most memben of the Brassicaceae invade open ground and are quickly displaced by grasses 

or woody plants during normal ecological succession (Howe and Westiey 1988). 

Brassica napus is the result of a natural intenpecific cross between B. rapa and B. 

oleracea. It is generally agreed that B. napus onginated in southem Europe (Downey 1983). 

Varieties of B. napus and B. rapa with Iow erucic acid content in the oil (less than 5% erucic 

acid) and low glucosinolate content in the meal (less than 30 pmoVg) are referred to as 

canola (Semyk and Stefansson 1983). The canola cultivars were developed because erucic 

acid was a suspected health hazard for humans and glucosinolates caused the meal to be 

unpalatable or toxic to farm animais (Lamb 1988). 

Sinapis nlba grows wild in the Mediterranean region, p r e f e k g  wet and fertile 

conditions (Tsunoda 1980). It has been developed into a cultivated crop plant. 

Oilseed Brarsica plants produce glucosinolates (fomerly referred to as mustard oil 

glycosides), which are characteristic of the Brassicaceae and a few other plant families 

(Underhill 1980, Lamb 1989). Glucosinolates are antifeedants for many polyphagous 

herbivores, but most insect pests of Brarsica crops use glucosinolates or their breakdown 
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producb as attractants or f e e h g  stit~ulants (Feeny 1977, Lamb 1 989). The glucosinolates 

comprise about 80 ~ tu ra l l y  occurring thioglucosides with side ch& of v w b g  structure 

(Larsen 198 1, Rodman 198 1). These compounds are stored in glucosidic form in plant 

tissues, separately fiom the thioglucosidases (= myrosinases) that co-occur in dl plants that 

contain glucosinolates (Rodman 198 1). Following injury to tissue, glucosinolates undergo 

hydrolysis catalysed by myrosinase to produce a complex array of products which include 

volatile isothiocyanates and several compounds with goitrogenic activity (Mithen 1992). 

Many of these products have been implicated in the interaction between Brassica and their 

pests and pathogens, and some may have a role in defence mechanisms. The role of 

glucosinolates and their hydrolysis products in the interaction between insect pests and 

Brassica has been reviewed by Chew (1 988). 

Glucosinolate Ievels in cruciferous seeds have been manipulated by plant breedes. 

Mustard quality has been enhanced by increasing the level of glucosinolates, whereas 

breeding fiom selected lines of oilseed rape has reduced the glucosinoIate levels in canola 

seed (Fenwick et al. 1989). 

Glucosinolates occur in al1 tissues of oilseed rape plants (Mithen 1992). Low 

glucosholate oilseed rape cultivars have sirnilar concentrations of leaf g lucosino lates as high 

glucosholate oilseed rape cultivars, and low glucosinolate cultivars are no more susceptible 

to pests and pathogens than high glucosinolate cultivars (Lamb 1988, Rawlinson et al. 1989, 

Williams et al. 1991, Inglis et al. 1992 ). The reduction in glucosinolates in low 

glucosinolate cultivars is specific to the seed (Milford et al. 1989, Inglis et al. 1992). 

The major glucosinolate in the cotyledons of B. nupus 'Westar' is giucobrassicin (3- 
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indolylmethyl glucosinolate), but lesser arnounts of an unidentified aliphatic glucosinolate 

also occur. Glucobrassicin occurs in the lowest concentrations and amounts at seedling 

emergence in B. napus 'Westar' (Bodnaryk and Palaniswamy 1990). 

nie cotyledons of S. d b a  contain high concentrations of sinalbin, which does not 

occur in B. napus, and are fed on by flea beetles at one-half the rate of B. napus cotyledons 

(Bodnaryk 1991). Concentrations of sinalbin found in the cotyledons of S. alba may be 

responsible for the antixenosis exhibited by this species (Bodnaryk and Lamb 1 99 1). 

High concentrations of sinalbin in young cotyledons (up to 20 mM) and young leaves 

(up to 10 mM) of S. alba deter feeding of both Ph. crucifeue and M. confguruta. Tiny 

young leaves of S. alba may also be protected by their high concentration of sùialbin. These 

deterrent levels, however, are transitory, and the concentration of sinalbin in the cotyledons 

and leaves rapidly declines in the developing plant, largely due to dilution by the increasing 

tissue biomass. The lower concentrations of sinalbin found in the older S. alba plant (2-3 

mM) offer little or no protection against Ph. cnrc#rae and rnay actually stimulate the 

feeding of this crucifer specidist. The concenû-ations of shalbin in the leaves of older plants 

are still effective in reducing the level of feeding by larvae of the more generalist feeder M. 

configrrata (Bodnaryk 1991). 

In crucifers, a general response to wounding is an increase in the concentration of 

glucosinolates (Koritsas et al- 1 989,199 1, Birch et al. 1990, Bodnaryk 1 992), the compounds 

that stimulate feeding in some crucifer feeding flea beetles (Nielsen 1977, 1988, Larsen et 

al. 1985, Birch ef al. 1990). Mechmical wounding increases the glucobrassicin concentration 

in B. napus 'Westar', and 4-hydroxyglucobrassicin and glucobrassicin concentrations in B. 
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rapa Tobin', but the sinalbin concentration of S. alba remains unchanged (Bodnaryk 1992). 

However induced resistance is more readily and consistently detected in S. ulba than in B. 

n q u s  and B. r a p  (Palaniswamy and Lamb 1993). It is therefore likely that factors other than 

glucosinolates play a role in the induced resistance to flea beetles in S. alba. 

S. alba has a dense mat of pubescence on the undersurface of its cotyledons, stems, 

and petioles, but B. napus does not. AIthough pubescence has been connected with the 

decreased susceptibility of plants to some insect pests (Hoxie et al. 1975, Lyman and 

Cardona 1982), it does not seem to be an important resistance factor for seedlings o f  S. alba 

(Brandt and Lamb 1993). The stiE hairs on the pods of S. alba appear to protect the pods 

fiom feeding by 8ea beetles, however (Lamb 1980). 

Brassica villosa Biv. and B. viZZosa Biv. subsp. drepanensis, which have trichorne 

densities of >2172 per cm', are highly resistant to flea beetle feeding (Palaniswamy and 

Bodnaryk 1994). A high density of trichornes on uninjured B. vil[osa leaves acts as a physical 

barrier to flea beetle feeding by preventing the flea beeties from f d y  senling on the leaf 

surface to initiate feeding. Flea beetles readily initiate feeding on areas of B. villosa leaves 

where trichornes are inadvertently injured, suggesting the plant does not contain significant 

concentx-ations of feeding deterrents. Tnchomes are responsible for the resistance in B. 

villosa plants to flea beetle feeding. 

The two Bmssicaceae species, yellow mustard, S. alba 'Ochre', and canola, B. napus 

' Westar' have different levels of tolerance to flea beetle feeding (Bodnaryk and Lamb 1 99 1 , 

Brandt and Lamb 1994). Seedlings of S. alba are tolerant to low levels of flea beetle feeding 

injury to their cotyledons and continue to grow at the same rate as uninjured seedlings, 



whereas the growth of B. nopur declines continuously with the level of feeding injury. 

Although there has been an abundance of research on plant compensation for 

herbivory, much of the research focuses on specific plant-herbivore interactions. Few studies 

have compared plant compensation for feeding by different insect herbivores. This may be 

because of problems comparing darnage fiom different herbivorous insects. A detailed 

understanding of how plant-herbivore systems function must address not only the general 

ways that a plant responds to herbivory, but also the specific responses a plant may have to 

individual insects. 

With much research already hawig been performed on secondary plant compounds 

in crucifers and how these compounds interact with insect herbivores, diis insect-plant 

systern provides a good mode1 to test hypotheses regarding insect-plant interactions. The 

insect fauna associated with Brassica and Sinupis species has a diverse range of feeding 

patterns. Each of these insects is regarded as a pest of cmciferous crops, although some are 

considered more destructive than others. What makes one insect more destructive than 

another is not always clear, and methodology for quantiQing the impacts that different 

insects have on plants has only recently begun to emerge. The goal of the following research 

is to provide a basis so that the impacts of different insects cm  be compared, and to 

determine some of the plant and insect factors that determine the level of impact an insect 

herbivore has on a plant. 



CHAPTER 3 

A COMPARISON OF TEE SPECIFIC IMPACTS OF A DIVERSE GROUP OF 

INSECT HERBIVORES ON CRUCIFER SEEDLINGS 



This research tests the hypothesis that the specific impacts Vary for different insects 

feeding on a particular species of plant. The specific impact is estimated by a biomass 

conversion ratio (reduction in plant biomass / gain in insect biornass). A series of three 

experiments was perfomed with two defoliating herbivores, Mmestra configurata (Walker) 

and Entomoscelis americana (Brown), to estimate their specific impacts on seedlings of 

Brassica napus L. and Sinapis alba L., and the effect of insect density on the specific 

impacts. Then, experiments were perfomed that allow cornparisons of specific impacts 

arnong herbivores, first between two closely related flea beetles that defoliate seedlings, and 

then a diverse group of defoliators and Sap feeders. The specific impact of M. configuruta 

was dependent on insect density in S. alba, but not in B. napus. The specific impact of E. 

americana did not diEer between plant species, but in an expenrnent on B. napus there was 

a density dependent effect. There were no significant differences in specific impact between 

species of flea beeties. Plutella xylostella (L.) had a higher specific impact than M. 

configurata or E. americana. Specific impacts varied nom 3 to 18 for larval defoliators, 1 1 - 

16 for aphids, and 80 - 150 for flea beetles. This research supports the hypothesis that the 

specific h p a c t  of an insect feeding on a plant varies for different Uisect herbivores. 



Insect herbivores are diverse and attack plants in a variety of ways. Few studies, 

however, have compared the impacts of different types of insects feeding on the same host 

plant Onouye 1982, Moran and Whitham 1990, Strauss 1991, Meyer 1993, Lamb and 

MacKay 1995). A herbivore may bave a high impact on a plant either because it has a severe, 

species-specific effect on plant growth (a high specific impact) or because its population 

increases rapidly (a high numeric impact) (MacKay and Lamb 1996). 

Although attempts have been made to compare the impact that herbivores have on 

their host plants, the results of such studies have often been complicated by different 

interpretations of what constitutes impact. Lamb's-quarters, Chenopodium cdbum L., was not 

significantly affected by the root feeding aphid Pemphigus betea Doane, but overail host 

mass and seed set was reduced by the leaf gall fonning aphid Hayhurstio altriplicus L. 

(Moran and Whitham 1990). The relative growth rate of goldenrod, Solidago altissima L., 

was reduced by both a xylem sap-feeding spittlebug, Philuenus spumarius L., and a leaf- 

chewing beetle, Trihabda sp., but not by a phloem-sap feeding aphid, Uroleucon caligatum 

Richards (Meyer 1993). The impact of the spittlebug was more severe than that of the beetle. 

These attempts to compare the impact of different herbivores are limited by the fact that it 

is not clear whether there was a species specinc effect of the herbivore, a herbivore specific 

response by the plant, or more herbivory by one insect than another. D e t e m g  which 

insect species are most darnaging to a plant requires a quantifiable measurement of the 

specific impact that each species of herbivore has on its host plant. MacKay and Lamb 
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(1996) used a biomass conversion ratio, the biomass lost by the plant due to feeding divided 

by the biomass gained by the insect, to measure the specific impacts (per unit of insect 

biomass) of five species of aphids feeding on barley, Hordeum vulgare L. The specific 

impacts were similar, with a 3.4 mg reduction in plant growth for each milfigram gained in 

aphid biomass. Whether a specific impact of 3.4 is unique to this group of aphids, or is 

common for many insect-plant systems needs to be determined. 

Agricultural crops are often useful for studying basic ecological processes because 

agricultural cornmunities may be simpler than natural ones (Via 1990), and much is often 

known about crop plants and the way they are damaged by insects. Crop plants are usually 

more uniform and more easily manipulated than uncultivated ones and are therefore 

amenable to more precise experimentation. 

Canola, Brassica napus L., and yellow mustard, Sinopis olba L., are attacked by a 

variety of insects (Lamb 1989) and S. alba is more tolerant of some insect injury than B. 

napur (Bodnaryk and Lamb 199 1, Brandt and Lamb 1994). The inçects feed in different ways 

on these plants. The green peach aphid, Myzus persicae (Sulzer), and the mustard aphid, 

Lipaphis erysimi (Kaltenbach), ingest plant Sap frorn the phloem of leaves and stems of B. 

napus (Buntin and Raymer 1994). Larvae of the bertha armyworm, Mamestra configurata 

(Walker), diamondback moth, PlutelIa xylostella (L.), and the red nimip beetle, Eniomoscelis 

americana Brown, and adults of the flea beetles Phylloh-eta cruc@rae (Goeze) and 

Phyllo~ata swiolata (F. )  are al1 defoliators of B. napus and S. albo, but the patterns of 

de foliation differ . 

Feeding by Ph cncciferae and Ph. striolatu results in srnall holes or pi& in the 
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epidemÿs of leaves. Although the feeding injury does not penetrate the leaf completely, the 

tissues below the injury eventually dry up and break or fa11 out giving a shot-holed 

appearance (Westdal and Romanow 1972). First instar larvae of Pl. xyIostelZa mine the leaf 

tissue (Harcourt 1957). Older larvae feed fiom the lower leaf surEace and usually consume 

dl tissue except the wax layer on the upper surface, thus creating a window in the leaf 

(Talekar and Sheiton 1993). Larvae of E. americana feed on the cotyledons and first tnie 

leaves of the5 cruciferous hosts, consuming large contiguous areas of tissue, especially when 

they are in later instars (Gerber and Obadofin 1981). Larvae of M. configuratu feed initially 

on the leaves, but later instars may also attack maturing pods (Bracken and Bucher 1977). 

They also consume large contiguous areas of tissue. 

This research tests the hypothesis that the specific impact of an insect feeding on a 

plant varies for different insect herbivores. Specific impacts were estimated by a biomass 

conversion ratio for five defoliating and two phloem feeding species of insects on B. nopus, 

and two defoliators on S. alba. 



A senes of three experiments was performed on two defoliating herbivores to 

estimate their specific impacts on seedlings of B. napus and S. dba ,  and the effect of insect 

density on specific impact. Then, experiments were done that d o w  cornparisons of specific 

impacts among herbivores, first between two closely related flea beetles that defoliate 

seedlings, and then a diverse group of defoliatos and Sap feeders. 

Bertha *a 

Three seeds of B. napur 'Excel' were planted 2 cm deep in each of 60 plastic pots. 1 1 

cm diam. by 10 cm high, containhg a clay loam soil with added sand and peat. Two days 

later, three seeds of S. alba 'Ochre' (which gemînates and grows more rapidly) were planted 

in an additional 60 pots. Pots were placed in a chamber with a photoperiod of 18 h light and 

6 h dark, and a daymight temperature of 24: 18 "C. Al1 pots received 150 rrJ of water when 

soil moisture became low. Shortly after germination, one healthy plant per pot was selected 

and the other plants discarded. After 14 days, 100 mi of a 6.67gA solution of Plant-pro@' 20- 

20-20 fertilizer was added to each pot. 

When B. napus plants were in the 3-4 leafstage (1 8 days after planting), and S. aIba 

plants were in the 5-6 leafstage (16 days &er planting), the 40 most miform plants of each 

species were selected for use in the experirnent and other plants were discarded. Plants were 

paired by size, within species, resulting in 20 pairs for each species. Either one or two larvae 
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were assigned randomly to one member of each pair. The experiment was set up as a 

randomized complete block design with 10 replications per treatment 

Each plant was covered with a plexiglas cage, 10 cm diam. by 26 cm high, ventilated 

with a fine mesh cover both at the top, and through two 5 cm diam. holes in the sides. Probes 

from a YS1 tele-thennometer were placed to determine temperature inside and outside one 

of the cages. Temperature in the growth cabinet was regulated to provide a daytime 

temperature inside the cage of 24°C. Fifieen larvae of similar size to those placed on the 

plants were chosen from the insect colony, killed in 95% ethanol, dried, and weighed. A 

mean larval weight at the time of infestation was calculated. 

Insects fed on the plants for one week. Insects from each cage were kilied in 95% 

ethanol in separate small, preweighed aluminum foi1 dishes. Plants were separated into 

leaves and support tissue. Insects, leaves, and support tissue were dried to constant weight 

at 80°C and the weights recorded. 

Red Tumh Beetle on B. n a ~ u s  and S. alba 

The above experiment was repeated using 3rd instar larvae of the red tumip beetle. 

B. napus was idested 14 days &er planting, and S. alba was infested 12 days d e r  planting. 

Another experiment was conducted with red turnip beetles on B. napur, using one, 

two, or four 2nd-instar-larvae per plant. Plants were grown as described previously. Thirteen 

days d e r  planting, leaf length was measured and summed for each plant. Plants with a 

sirnilar I d  length (0.1 cm or Iess clifference between plants) were matched by computerized 
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sodng of leaf lengths. Forty-five pairs of plants were chosen giving 15 replicate pairs for 

each larval density. Fourteen days after planting, plants were idested randorniy among pairs, 

using a came1 hair brush to place larvae on one plant in each pair, and al1 plants were caged. 

For both experiments, plants were arninged in a randomized complete block design. 

Fi fteen larvae of the same stage as those placed on the plants were taken fiom the insect 

colony, killed in 95% ethanol, cirieci, and weighed. A mean l a n d  weight at the time of 

infestation was calculated. 

Insects fed on the plant for seven days. Harvest procedures were the same as reported 

previously . 

Two Species of Flea Beetles on B. napus 

The specific impacts of Ph. striolata and Ph. cruciferae on B. nupus seediings were 

estimated in separate experiments. For P h  striolata. 100 plants were grown as described 

above. Six days after planting the widths of the two cotyledons were measured for each plant. 

Plants were sorted into 20 groups of three, based on simihity of cotyledon width, and caged. 

Adult beetIes were collected f i ~ m  the field using traps baited with allyl isothiocyanate 

(Burgess and Wiens 1980). Seven days after planting, five or 10 female Ph. striolata were 

added to one of the caged plants, selected randomly fiom each of the 20 groups, and one 

plant was left uninfested as a control. Seventeen beetles were also taken fiom the flea beetle 

collection, killed in 95% ethanol, dried, and weighed to determine the mean weight at the 

time of infestation. Insects were left to feed on the plants for five days and then the caged 
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pots were fiozen so that the srnail active beeties couid be recovered. Harvest procedures were 

as reported above. 

Because it was difficult to recover aU Ph sh.ioha fiom the soil surface after the soil 

was dishubed by removing the cage, a different caging system was used for Ph. cmciJerae. 

Plants were grown in styrofoam cups and caged using ventilated plastic bags that fitted 

tightly around the outside of each cup's rim. Plants were paired by size as described above 

and five flea beetles of unknown sex were placed on one of the two plants in a pair, chosen 

randomly. Twenty-one replicates were used. 

Three Defoliators and Two Sa~wFeeders on B. naDus 

Brassica nupus 'Excef was grown as descnbed above for bertha armyworm. W e e n  

days after planting the total Ieaf length for each of 166 plants was measured, and pairs of 

plants were matched as described above. Fifty pain of plants were arranged in the growth 

chamber in a randomized complete block design with 10 replicates for each of the five 

insects. Plants were infested 14 days after planting. Insects and their densities were; eight 

2nd-instar diamondback moth larvae, one 3rd-instar bertha armywom larva, two 2nd-instar 

red turnip beetle larvae, five 7day-old mustard aphids (young aduits), and five 6-day-old 

green peach aphids (young adults). Insects were placed on one plant of each pair and caged 

as described for bertha annyworm. Fifieen insects of each species, similar in age and size to 

those placed on the plants were taken nom the iosect colonies, killed in 95% ethanol, dried, 

and weighed to d e t e d e  the mean weight at the tirne of infestation. Only nine red tumip 
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beetle larvae were available for weighing. Insects fed on the plant for seven days and W e s t  

procedures were as reported for bertha armyworm. 

Reduction in shoot biomass due to insect feeding was calculated by subtracting the 

total aboveground plant biomass of the insect injured plant from that of the paired control 

plant at the tirne insects were removed. Biomass gained by the insects was caicuiated by 

subtracting the initial insect weight fiom the final insect weight. Differences in biomass for 

plants or insects were analysed using totals, and on a per insect basis, using analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) or unpaired i-tests (SAS Inst. 1989). Where the F-value of an ANOVA 

was signifiant, Tukey's Studentized Range Test was used to discriminate means. Data for 

reduction in dry biomass of shoots per insect was log transforrned prior to analysis for the 

experiments where red Nmip beeties fed on B. napus and S. alba, and where five different 

insects fed on B. napus. Data for gain in dry biomass of insects per insect was dso log 

transformed prior to analysis in the experiment where five insects fed on B. napus. Log 

transformations were perfonned to reduce the variability in error among samples. 

Transformed data were reexamined to confirm that variances were stabilized before 

proceeding with the anaiysis. 

Specific impacts (MacKay and Lamb ! 996) were estimated as biomass conversion 

ratios for each insect-plant interaction and each insect density: 

C(shoot biomass of control plant - shoot biomass of injured plant)E(nnal weight of insects - 
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initial weight of insects), i.e. mg reduction in shoot biomass per mg gain in insect biomass. 

Standard errors for the specific impacts, which are ratios, were calculated according to 

Cochran (1977). Differences in specific impacts between treatments were analysed using 

unpaired t-tests (SAS Institute 1989). A ~ i ~ c a n c e  level of P<O.OS was used. 



Beriha Armyorm Larvae on B. naacs and S. albq 

Two bertha amywom larvae feeding on a plant caused a greater reduction in shoot 

biomass (F=38.77; df=1,26; P=0.0001) and a greater gain in total insect biomass (F=7.27; 

df=1,26; P=0.0121) than one lava feeding on a plant. When two larvae were added, 

approximately haif of the foliage was consumed (Table 1 ), and in two B. naps  plants and 

one S. alba plant al1 the leaf tissue was eaten. The reduction in shoot biomass per insect was 

not significantly different between the two levels of insects (P3.49; dF1,26; P=0.0729), 

although there was a trend towards an increased reduction in shoot biomass per insect when 

a second lama was feeding on the plant (Table 1). The gain in biomass per insect, was also 

not significantly different when two larvae were feeding on a plant than when one lama was 

feeding on the plant (F=4.13; df=1,26; P=0.0523). There was no significant interaction 

between type of plant and level of infestation for either reduction in dry biomass of the 

shoot/insect (F=0.11; e l  26; W.7469),  or gain in dry biomass of insectslinsect (F4 .33;  

df=1,26; P=O.260 1). 

The specifîc impact of bertha arrnyworm larvae was dependent on insect density in 

S. albo, but not in B. napus. On S. a h ,  two larvae per plant resdted in a higher specific 

impact (~2 .18;  d e 1  8; P0.0426) than one lama per plant (Table 1). Density of larvae had 

no effect on specific impacts in B. napus (t=1.87; df=18; W.0771), dthough the trend was 

in the same direction as for S. alba. There were no differences in specific impact between B. 



Table 1. Mean specific impact, reduction in shoot biornass per insect, and gain in insect 
biomass per insect, for larvae of the bertha armyworm, MamesPa confgurata, feeding for 
seven days on canola, Brassica napus, and yellow mustard, Shapis albu 

Plant h e c t s  n Specific Reduction % Gain in dry Mean 
/plantf impac? in dry reduction biomass of initial dry 

+ SE - biomass in dry insects / biomass 
of the biomass insect, 0% 
shoot / of the mg2SE SE) of 
insect, shoot lmae4 
mg SE3 

-- - 

Canola 1 10 3.911.0 193236 19+3 50k8  4.7 + 0.4 

Canola 2 10 6.220.7 272540 5 1 2 8  4 4 t 6  9.4 + 0.7 

Mwtard 2 10 7.5+1.5 270230 49+8 3 6 t 4  9.4 + 0.7 
'Canola was infested 1 8 &y s afkr planting, and mustard was infested 1 6 day s after planting . 
'Specific impact = reduction in shoot biomass / gain in l a r d  biomass. 
'Mean shoot biomass of a contml plant at the end of the experiment was 1,072 * 48 mg for 
Sinapis alba (n=19) and 1,043 * 36 mg for Brarsica napus ( ~ 2 0 ) .  
'Mean initial dry biomass of insects = mean biomass at the time of Sestation of 15 larvae 
sunilar to those placed on the plants multiplied by the number of insects placed on the plant. 
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nrrpur and S. alba with either one (F-0.04; df=18; W.9677) or M o  (H.79;  df=18; 

W.4403) larvae per plant- 

Infesting S. alba and B. napus with either one or two 3rd-instar red tumip beetle 

larvae resulted in no difference in reduction of shoot biomass per insect between levels of 

infestation (F=0.30; df-1 ,N; P=0.5898) and species of plant (F=0.74; d e l ,  19; P=0.4006) 

(Table 2). The gain in insect biomass production per insect did not differ when one or two 

larvae were placed on the plant (F=0.32; d e l ,  19; W.5769). The different species of plants 

did not result in differences in insect biomass production (F=O. 10; df=i,l9; P=0.7608). The 

specific impact of red turnip beetle larvae did not differ between plant species at either the 

hi& (-0.05; df=14; P=0.9645) or low (-0.44; df=14; P=0.6660) level of infestation, or 

between levels of idestation in B. napus (-0.46; df=13; P0.6535) or S. alba (~0.13;  

d e 1  5;  F0.8980). 

In a second experiment, two or four red tumip beetle larvae feeding on canola caused 

less of a reduction in shoot biomass per lama than an individual lava  (F=10.34; df-2,27; 

P=0.0005). This is the opposite of the trend that was noted for larvae of the bertha 

armyworm. Four red turnip beetle larvae per plant caused less of a gain in insect biomass per 

Iarvae than one or two larvae (F=22.48; e-2,27; P=0.0001). In cages with four larvae, the 

gain in &y biomass of an individual larva was half that of a lama in cages that received two 

larvae per cage. Two red tumip beetle larvae per plant resulted in a lower specific impact 



Table 2. Mean specific impact, reduction in shoot biomass per i n s a  and gain in insect biomass per insect for 
larvae of the red hunip beetie? Enrornmcdk anrericmra, feding for seven days on canola, Brassica n q m ,  and 
yellow mustard, Sinapis afba 

Plant Larvad n Specific Redution in % reduction Gain in dry Mean 
pIadS impact' i SE dry biomass in dry biomass of initial dry 

of the shoot / biomass of insects / biornass 
insect, mg 2 the shoot insect, mg (mg * SE) 
~ ~ 4 2 . 6  2 SE6 of insects7 

Experiment 1 

Canola 1 8 18.024.9 I45233 39 & IO 8.1 + 1.4 2.7 2 0.3 

Canola 2 

Mustard 1 8 14.057.6 121 2 6 2  3 4 ~  15 8.7 + 0.8 2.7 t 0.3 

Experiment 2 

Canola 1 14 13.652.8 167i26a 44 2 5 12.3 2 0.9a 0.9 + 0.04 

Canola 2 15 10.3+1.3 99 + 12b 52 5 6  9.6 2 1 .Oa 1.9 + 0.09 

Canola 4 15 15.6212 75 4 07b 83 2 6  4.8 + 0.5b 3.7 + 0.17 

'Canola was infested 14 days after planting in both experiments 1 and 2, mustard was infested 12 days after 
planting. 
'~1ant.s were infested with 3rd instar Iarvae in experiment 1, and 2nd instar Iarvae in experiment 2. 
%pecific impact = reduction in shoot biornass / gain in larval biomass. 
'Mean shoot biomass of control plants at the end of experiment 1 was 374 St 19 mg for B. napus (n=15) and 
345 * 45 mg for S. aZba (n=17). Mean shoot biomass of control plants at the end of experiment 2 was 372 
k 20 mg (n=44). 
'For experiment 1, log trançformed values of the numbers presented were analyzed. 
6Means within a column followed by the same Ietter are not significantly different (P > 0.05; Tukey's 
studentized range (HSD) test [SAS Institute 19891). 
7 Mean initial dry biornass of insects = mean dry biomass at the time of infestation of 15 larvae shilar to those 
pIaced on the pIants multiplied by the number of larvae placed on the plant. 
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than four red turnip beetle larvae per plant ( ~ 2 . 9 0 ;  df=28; P=0.0072) (Table 2). By the end 

of the seven-day feeding period, 1 O of the 15 plants infested with four larvae were completely 

defoliated, with only support tissue remaining. Feeding and growth of larvae may have been 

restricted on plants that were completely defoliated. 

Green leaf tissue was found on the soii in some cages, due to the larvae feeding in a 

pattern that resulted in meaten plant tissue being destroyed. Some of the larvae were in the 

soi1 when insects were recovered &er the seven-day feeding period, probably indicating that 

the larvae had stopped feeding before the end of the experiment and were preparing to 

pupate. 

Two S~ecies of Flea Beetles on B. napus 

Ten Ph. striolata reduced shoot biornass more than five Ph. striolata (r=-2.20; 

d e 3  1 ;  W.0357), although there was no difference in reduction in shoot biornass per insect 

for the two densities (~0.65; df=23; P=0.5215) (Table 3). Reduction in shoot biomass did 

not differ between insect species (e2.00; de20.5; P=0.05 88), aithough reduction in dry 

biomass of shoots was higher for Ph. sm'olata than for Ph. cruciferre and may have been 

significant with a larger sample size. Ph. sbiolata gained more biomass per insect than Ph- 

crucijerue (r-4.12; dft36; P=0.0002). There was no difference in biomass per insect 

between the two densities of Ph. siriolata ( ~ 1 . 5 7 ;  de3 1 ;  P=0.1268). 

There were no significant differences in specific impact between species of flea 

beetles (~0.94; df=36; P=O.3 526) or densities of Ph. sh*iolatn (-0.49; df=3 1 ; h0.6277) 



Table 3. Mean specific impact, reduction in shoot biomass per insect, and gain in insect biomass per insect, 
for the adult flea beetles Phylfoaeta striofa and P h  cmc$èrae feeding for five days on canola, Brassica 

-- - - - - - - - 

Flea Beetle BeetIes n Specific Reduction in % Gain in dry Mean 
/ plant' impact2 dfY biomass reduction biomass of initial dry 

* SE of the shoot 1 in dry insects 1 biomass 
insect, mg 5 biornass of inseci, mg (mg SE) 
SE' theshoot SE of insects4 

- - - - - - -- - 

Ph. striolata 10 16 9 6 2 2 0  4.650.6 5 4 2 4  0.048 + 0.009 3.1 + 0.1 

Ph, striolata 5 17 81+22 5.521.2 34+6 0.067 + 0.008 1.6 2 0. 1 

Ph. cmciferae 5 21 148267 2.9+0.5 3115 0.020 2 0.008 1.8 + O. 1 

'Plants were infested 7 days after planting. 
'Specific impact = reduction in shoot biomass / gain in insect biomass. 
3 Mean shoot biomass of contml plants at the end of the experhents was 85.2 8.2 mg for 10 Ph sniolaca per 
plant (n=16), 80.9 k 8.5 mg for 5 Ph striolata per plant (n=17), and 46.1 * 1.3 mg for 5 Ph cmcgerae per 
plant (n=2 1). 
4Mean initial biomass of insects = mean biomass of a random sarnple of insects at the tirne of infestation 
multipfied by the number of insects placed on the plant. 
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(Table 3). The specific impacts due to flea beetie feeding were higher than for the other 

insects used in the study, but standard errors were high as well. 

Reductions in the dry biomass of shoots per insect were not significantly different for 

the diflerent insect species (F4.20; dH,36; P0.3267) (Table 4). High standard errors 

associated with the means may have contributed ro the differences not being significant, 

since large differences exist between the means. A berthû armyworm lama caused a 

reduction in shoot biomass at least 14 times that of either an individual green peach aphid 

or mustard aphid, and more than ten times greater than that of a diamondback moth larva. 

The gain in biornass of individual insects of each species differed (F=309.78; dH,36; 

P=0.0001). A bertha armyworm lama gained more dian 20 Ones more biomass than a 

diarnondback moth larva or the aphid species. Gain in biomass by a red tumip beetle lama 

was intermediate between that of a bertha armyworm and that of an individual of either of 

the aphids. 

Diamondback moth larvae had a higher specific impact than bertha armywoms (P 

2.97; df=18; P0.0082) or red tumip beetle larvae (-3.26; df=18; P-0.0044) (Table 4). 

Although the total reduction in shoot weight was similar for the two Lepidoptera, a single 

bertha arrnyworm larva produced almost three tirnes as much insect biomass as eight 

diamondback moth Iarvae. 

There were no consistent differences in specific impacts between defoliatos and 



Table 4. Mean specifïc impact, reduction in shoot biomass per insect, and gain in insect 
biomass per insect for red turnip beetle larvae, Entomosce~is umericanaY diamondback moth 
larvae, Phtella xylostella, bertha armyworm larvae, Mmestra configuratay the green peach 
aphid, My~ilîpersicae, and the mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi, feeding for seven days on 
canola, Brassica napus. n = 10 in al1 treatments 

Insect' h e c t s  Specific Reduction % Gainindry Mean 
impact' * in dry reduction biornass of initial 
SE biomass in dry insects / dry 

of the biomass insect, mg * biomass 
shoot / of the SES (mg * 
insect, mg shoot SE) of 
f SE4> insects6 

Redtumip 2 3.5k1.5 49219a 1 1 t 5  13.57t0.71b 1.720.1 
beetle 

Diamond- 8 11.752.0 222 4a 2 1 2 3  1.93 t 0 .03~  0.7 + 0.1 
back moth 

Bertha 1 5.0&1.1 224+62a 2 8 k 8  44.96 f 6.54a 4.5 2 0.2 
annywonn 

Green peach 5 15.9+6.1 16+ 6a 9 5 3  l.OIt0.09d 0.720.1 
aphid 

'Plants infested 14 days &er planting. 
'The number of insects placed on a plant at the beginning of the feeding period. The aphid 
species were reproducing during the feeding period. 
'Specific impact = reduction in shoot biomass / gain in insect biomass. 
4 Mean shoot biomass of control plants at the end of the experiment was 821 * 15 mg (n=SO). 
'~eans within a column followed by the same leiter are not significantly different (P > 0.05; 
Tukey's Studentized Range (HSD) Test [SAS Institute 19891). Log transformed values of 
the numbers presented were analyzed. 
6Mean initial biomass of insects = mean biomass of a random sarnple of hsects at the time 
of infestation multiplied by the number of insects placed on the plant. 
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phloem feeders (Table 4). The two species of aphids, phloem feeders, both had hi& specific 

impacts, but also had higher standard errors associated with the specinc impacts than did the 

defoliators. Two of the defoliators, red hunip beetle larvae and bertha armyworm larvae, had 

much lower specific impacts than the phloem feeders, but diamondback moth larvae had a 

specific impact similar to that of the aphids. 

There were no differences in specific impact between cmcifer specialists and 

generalists (Table 4). Bertha armyworm larvae, which are generalist feeden, had a similar 

specific impact to that of the red turnip beetie, a crucifer specialist, but a lower specific 

impact than another cmcifer specialist, the diamondback moth. The generalist green peach 

aphid had a specific impact similar to that of the mustard aphid, a crucifer specialist. 



This research suppo- the hypothesis that the specinc impact of an insect feeding on 

a plant varies for different iasect herbivores. Specific impacts varied fiom 3 to 1 8 for larval 

defoliators, 1 1 - 1 6 for aphids, and 8 1 - 148 for adult flea beeties. 

Different specific impacts of defoliators on a plant rnay be due to the plant 

compensahg differently for injury by different insects, and differences in the efficiency with 

which plant tissue removed or injured by the consumer is converted into insect biomass. The 

level of plant compensation for insect injury may be determined by what part of the plant is 

consumed (Inouye 1982), the pattern of tissue removal (Mauricio et al. 1993), and 

circumference of leaf area lost (Hall and Ferree 1976) by leaf-chewing insects. Compounds 

in insect saliva rnay also affect the compensatory ability of the plant (Detling and Dyer 

1 98 1). Some insects rnay feed in a manner that results in the destruction of tissues not eaten 

while other insects rnay only destroy the tissue that is consumed (Lowman 1981), which rnay 

result in different efficiencies of converting plant tissue consurned or injured into insect 

biomass. 

The reason that higher densities of bertha armyworm larvae resulted in an increased 

specific impact on S. alba are not clear. Both a weakened compensatory response by S. alba 

and a reduced insect growth rate due to cornpetition among larvae rnay have contributed to 

the higher specific impact. The density dependent response of bertha annywom larvae on 

specific impact in S. alba is not a general response to insect feeding, however. A density 

dependent effect on specinc impact was not found for red turnip beetle larvae feeding on S. 
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albu or B. napus, or for five species of aphids feedmg on barley, Hordeum vulgare L. 

(MacKay and Lamb 19%). 

Data fiom the literature can be used to calculate a specific impact for bertha 

armyworms feeding on more mature B. napur plants, wfüch is their natural host, than were 

used in these experiments. Yield loss of canola per lama was found to be 0.402gAarva 

(Bracken and Bucher 1977). Mean dry weight of larvae produced on B. napur was 0.1 19g 

(Bailey 1976). Thus, reduction in yield per g of larvae produced = 0.402/0.119 = 3.3 8. This 

estunate of specific impact is similar to those for bertha armyworrn larvae obtained in these 

short-term experiments on young plants. 

Specific impacts for bertha armyworms feeding on B. napus were similar in the 

different experiments presented here. Specific impacts were not consistent between 

experiments where red turnip beetle larvae were feeding on B. n a p ,  however. Specific 

impact was higher in the experiments where only red turnip beetle larvae were used (Table 

2) than in the experiment where five insect species were used (Table 4). Dry biomass of the 

shoot per insect was reduced less due to feeding by larvae of red tumip beetles in the latter 

experiment. The reason for this dinerence in specific impacts is not known, however plants 

in the latter experiment were larger than plants in the former experiments. The lower specific 

impact for red tumip beetles in table 4 than table 2 may be because the larger plants were 

able to cornpensate better for the feeding. 

Flea beetles had much higher specific impacts than those of the other insects. Adult 

flea beetles were used in this experiment. AU other insects used in this study were immatures, 

except for the aphids. Aphids were bom during the feeding period however, and immatures 
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would have accounted for most of the insect biomass gain and some of the reduction in plant 

biomass. Insect biomass on the plants hcreased by several times for aiI insects except for flea 

beetles, where production of new insect biornass was oniy 5-22% of the Uiitial biomass. nie 

lower production of biomass by flea beetles was expected because adults were used. Flea 

beetles are more mobile than the other insects used in the study, and may have spent a greater 

proportion of their energy moving around and less on growth than the other insects. Seven 

day old plants were infested in the experiments with flea beetles, whereas in the other 

experiments plants were 14 days old or older. This difference in plant age may be another 

factor contributing to higher specific impacts for flea beetles than for the other insects. 

The specific impacts for the aphids M persicae and L. e y i m i  are hi& in cornparison 

with those found for other aphid-plant systems. The specific impacts of the aphids 

Metopolophium dirhodum (Walker) and Rhopdosiphurn padi (L.) feeding on wheat and 

barley were close to 3.0, regardless of aphid species, plant cultivar, or aphid density (Lamb 

and MacKay 1995). This suggests a very efficient insect-plant interaction compared with 

most of the herbivores studied on B. napus. One possible reaçon for the differences in the 

specific impacts for these aphids (Lamb and MacKay 1995) and the present study may be due 

to ciifferences in the way grasses and cruciferous plants respond to herbivory (Trumble et al. 

1993). 

There is much uncertainty about the impact of sap feeding insects on plants relative 

to the impact of le&-chewing insects. Sap feedig insects are regarded by some as less 

damaging than leaf chewers (Coulson and Witter 1984, Fitter and Hay 1987) because 

presumably they can feed on the products of photosynthesis without demoying the 
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photosynthetic machinery (Llewellyn 1972). The data presented here does not support this 

hypo thesis, however. 

The volume of resource removed, and not just the type, must be considered to 

determine how an insect wili af3ect plant growth. Aphids are specifically adapted to tap 

directly the metabolites in the phloem. The process is potentially wasteful, because to 

assirnilate the amino acids they need, aphids use only a small part of the carbohydrate they 

ingest, the rest being excreted as honeydew (Osborne 1973, Dreyer and Campbell 1987). 

Mittler (1958) suggested that in one day a single willow aphid codd account for the 

photosynthetic products of 5-20 cm2 of le& Thus it is dinicult to predict whether leaf feeders 

or sap feeders should lead to a greater reduction in plant weight per gram of insect produced. 

The relative growth rate of goldenrod (Solidago altissima L.) was reduced more by 

a leaf-chewing beetle (Trirhnbda sp.) than by a phloern sap-feeding aphid (Uroleucon 

caligatum Richards) (Meyer 1993). The present studies, however, show that there are large 

differences in the specific impacts that leaf chewing insects have on plants. Thus trying to 

determine whether leaf or phloem feeding insects are more destructive to a plant may be 

complicated by the fact that with both of these types of feeding there are factors other than 

type of food consumed that affect how a plant responds to the injury. 

Too much or too little insect injury to the plant may reduce the precision with which 

specific impacts can be calculated. Some experiments had high standard erron associated 

with the means for the specific impacts. High standard errors often occurred where there was 

a low level of darnage to the plant. In any of the treatments where the percent reduction in 

dry biomass of the plant was less than 15%, the standard error was at least 3 5% of the mean 
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specific impact. When percent reduction in dry biomass of plants was above 40%, the 

standard error was always less than 26% of the mean specific impact To minunlle the 

variation wociated with the specific impacts, injury levels must be great enough to 

overcome the effect of naturai variation between plants, and yet not high enough to result in 

the death of the plant. A percent injury level of 20-90% should be aimed for to reduce the 

chances of the standard enors associated with the specific impacts being hi&. 

This research shows that the specific impacts of different insects on a plant varies. 

The different specific impacts that defoliating insects have on B. napus may be due to B. 

napus plants compensating better for injury by certain insects, differences in the eficiency 

with which plant tissue removed or injured by the consumer is converted into insect biomass, 

or a combination of the above two reasons. Further experiments are required to detemine 

why these insects have different specific impacts on plant growth. 



COMPENSATION BY TWO CRUCIFEROUS PLANTS FOR HERBWORY BY 

THREE INSECT DEFOLIATORS 



This research tested the hypothesis that plant compensation for defoliation by insects 

is specific to the injury caused by pariicular insects, and is not a generalized response to a 

certain level of injury to the plant. The hypothesis was tested by measuring the responses of 

Brasska napm L. and Sinapis alba L. to injury to seedlings by Phyllotreta cnrciferae 

(Goeze), larvae of Plutella xylostella L., or larvae of Mamesîra configurata (Wdker). Six 

controlled environment studies tested the responses of S. alba 'Ochre' and B. napus 'Excel' 

to the three insects. Plants in the cotyledon stage received either 0,25 or 75% feeding injury. 

The d.q  weight of leaves, support tissue, and roots were measured for six plants from each 

treatrnent for four weeks after the injury. In a fieId study, S. albo and B. nupus received O, 

25, or 75% injury by the three species of insects to plants in the cotyledon stage. Leaf length 

was measured at 9, 16,25, and 3 1 days afier the injury, and growth stage of the plants was 

measured at 9, 16, 25, 3 1,45, 52, 58, 65, and 73 days after the injury. M e r  plants were 

harvested, the number of seeds, average weight of seeds, and rate of germination were 

measured for each treatment. In both B. napus and S. alba the growth of leaves, support 

tissue, and roots were al1 dependent on the type of insect injury to seedlings. Although 

injured to the same levels by al1 insects, plants compensated most for injury by M. 

configurata, and least for injury by Ph. crucifeue in both experiments. B. napus recovered 

better fiom the injury than S. alba. Both plant species compensated better for 25% injury to 

the cotyledons than for 75% injury to the cotyledons. Laboratory experiments in controlled 

environrnents showed sirnilar patterns of recovery for leaf growth as the field experiment, 
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but recovery was more rapid in the controlled environments. Sinapis alba with 75% injwy 

by Ph cruciferae produced fewer seeds than uninjured plants, even though leaf Iength had 

recovered by 3 1 days afler the injury. Complete recovery of leaftissue does not always impfy 

that there will be a complete recovery of plant fitness. This research supports the hypothesis 

that plant compensation for defoliation by insects depends on the insect causing the injury, 

and is not a generalized response to injury. 



The specific impact that insect herbivores have on a plant varies for different insects 

(Chapter 3). One possible reason for the difference in specïfic impacts among insects is that 

plant compensation is specific to the injury c a w d  by particular herbivores. 

Plant compensation is the process through which an injured plant mitigates or 

nullifies the effect of injury (Bardner and Fletcher 1974). Different methods have been 

suggested for measuring compensation. Belsb (1 986) divided compensatory growth into 

three categones based on the cumulative total dry weight (including removed tissue) of the 

injured plant in cornparison to the total dry weight of uninjured plants. Maschinski and 

Whitham (1 989) divided compensatory ability into three classes based on the fiuit and seed 

production of injured plants compared to uninjured plants. In this thesis, plant compensation 

wilt be viewed as the changes in individual aspects of plant growth as a result of injury, and 

measured as the dry weight of the tissue relative to the weight of the tissue had the injury not 

occurred. Recovery will refer to the production of an equd quantity and quality of seeds as 

an uninjured plant. 

Belsky et al. (1993) hypothesized that regrowth in plants is a generalized response 

by plants to all ~ r p e s  of injury - fire, trampling, desiccation, disease, wind, frost, arnong many 

othen - and not an adaptation to specific types of herbivory. Regrowth is a major part of a 

plant's compensatory ability, and this hypothesis raises the question, how general a response 

is plant compensation? 

The level of injury and the stage of the plant that is injured may both be important 
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factors in detemiining to what level a plant compensates for injus, by insect feeding. A plant 

is most vulnerable to defoliation when its seed reserves have run out and it first relies on the 

products of its own photosynthesis for growth and survivai (Crawley 1983). If herbivory 

occurs during the seedling stage, or d e r  tissues have matured, mortality or little 

compensatory growth may occur (Whitham et al. 199 1). 

Pattern of tissue rernoval may affect plant growth (Hall and Femee 1976, Lowman 

1982, Marquis 1992, Mauricio et al. 1993). It is still not certain, however, whether 

compensation is specitic to injury by particular herbivores, or is just a reaction by the plant 

to loshg a certain amount of plant tissue. A thorough knowledge of plant compensation for 

herbivory would be an asset to developing sound integrated pest management programs for 

agricultural pests ( T m b l e  et al. 1993). 

Because agricultural comrnunities are often simpler than naniral ones, they can 

provide good models for the study of basic evolutionary processes (Via 1990). Much is often 

known about crop plants and the way that they are damaged by insects, and crop plants cm 

be manipulated in the field in ways that noncultivated plants may not tolerate. 

Much research has been performed on the impact of insect herbivory on the 

Brassicaceae (=Cmciferae) species Brassica napus L. and Sinopis alba L. For example, 

yellow mustard, S. alba, and canola (oilseed rape), B. napus, have different levels of 

tolerance to feeding by the crucifer flea beetle, Phyllotreta cruciferae (Goeze) (Bodnwk and 

Lamb 199 1, Brandt and Lamb 1994). Seedlings of S. alba are tolerant of low levels of injury 

to their cotyledons and recover rapidly, whereas the growth of B. napus declines 

continuously with the level of feeding injiily. This difference occun although flea beetles 



feed in similar ways on the two plants (Brandt and Lamb 1993). 

Cruciferous plants are attacked by a variety of defoliating insects which feed in 

different manners. The crucifer flea beetle, Ph cruc~etae, and the striped flea beetle, Ph. 

sfrolata (Fm), are oligophagous herbivores primarily of crucifers. Adult beetles feed on the 

cotyledons and slender stems of seedlings, and also attack tme leaves (Feeny et al. 1970, 

Brandt and Lamb 1993). The characteristic injury consists of small holes or pits in the 

epidermis of leaves. Although the feeding injury does not penetrate the leaf completely, the 

tissues below and surroundhg the injury eventually dry up and break or faIl out giving a 

shot-hole appearance (Westdai and Romano w 1 972). 

The diamondback moth, Plutella xyZosteZZa (L.), feeds only on plants in the mustard 

family Brassicaceae (Talekar and Shelton 1993). First instar larvae burrow into the leaf from 

the lower surface and feed on the mesophyll, making a shallow whitish mine (Beime 197 1). 

Older larvae feed fiom the lower leaf surface and usually consume al1 tissue except the wax 

layer on the upper surface, thus creating a window in the leaf (Talekar and Shelton 1993). 

Larvae of the bertha myworm,  Mamesira configurata (Walker), are general feeders 

on broad-leaved plants, including canola, flax, sweetclover, alfalfg cabbage, corn, peas, 

beans, himips, beets, tobacco, and garden flowers (Beime 197 1). On canola the larvae feed 

initially on the leaves. During the 1st two instars larvae attack the maturing pods as well. 

Little meaurable economic loss occurs until pods are injured (Bracken and Bucher 1977). 

Eighty percent of the total plant tissue eaten by larvae occurs during the sixth and last instar 

(Bailey 1976). When bertha armyworm larvae are placed on seedlings of B. napw or S. aZba 

they feed in a manner that results in little in jw to tissue not consumed (personai 
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observations). 

The purpose of this research is to test the hypothesis that plant compensation for 

defoliation by insects is specific to the injury caused by particulair insects, and is not a 

generalized response to a certain level of injury to the plant. This hypothesis will be tested 

by measuring the responses of B. napus and S. alba to injury to seedlings by crucifer flea 

beetles, diamondback moth larvae, or bertha armyworm larvae. 



als and Metho& 

Controlled Environment S m  

The experiments were performed six times, sequentially, so  the responses of S. alba 

'Oche' and B. napus 'Excel' to the three insects could be tested. The protocol presented 

below uses B. n a p u  and diamondback moth larvae as examples. 

Two seeds of B. napus were planted in each of 160 plastic pots, 1 1 cm diam. by 10 

cm high, containing a clay loam soi1 with added sand and peat. Pots were randomly placed 

in a growth chamber with an 18h Iight:6h dark photoperiod, and a daymight temperature of 

24: 18 OC. Plants were watered as needed with 1 50 ml of water per pot, and fertilized 1 4,2 1, 

and 28 days after planting with an aqueous solution of 0.67 glpot of plant-Proci? 20-20-20 

O\I-PX) fertilizer. Shortly after germination, one plant per pot was chosen for use in the 

experïment and the other plant pulled out. 

When plants were in the cotyledon stage (seven or eight days after planting), 140 

plants having approximately equal cotyledon area were selected for m e r  use and the other 

plants discarded. Fifty plants were infested with two second instar diamondback moth larvae, 

and 50 plants were infested with four second instar diamondback moth larvae to achieve a 

low (25%) and a high (75%) level of injury to the plants. Larvae were transferred to plants 

using a came1 hair bmh. Larvae were caged on individual plants ushg inverted 3.5 cm diam. 

by 6.2 cm diam. vials, with a 1.5 cm diam. mesh-covered hole in the bottom of the vial 

providing ventilation. Forty plants were lefi uninfested as  controls, and had cages placed over 



Larvae were removed fiom plants when approximately 25% or 75% of the area of the 

cotyledons was injured. Thrty-four plants at both levels of feeding injury were selected for 

M e r  use in the experiment and the lest of the injured plants discarded. 

Ten plants were randody chosen fiom each treatment and the fiesh weight of the 

cotyledons and support tissue measured. For both injury levels, estirnates of the percent 

feeding injury were determined by comparing the mean fkesh weight of cotyledons fiom 

injured plants with the mean fresh weight of cotyledons from control plants. 

Six plants fiom each treatment were harvested each week for four weeks after the 

insect injury. Leaves were removed fiom plants and fiesh weight measured. The remaining 

above ground plant tissue (support tissue) was removed and weighed. Roots were recovered 

by washing soi1 through a screen. Leaves, support tissue, and roots were placed in an oven 

at 60°C until dry, and weights taken. 

The experiments with the other two insects and with S. albu were similar. Two and 

four second instar diamondback moth larvae were also used to achieve the appropriate injury 

levels when the experiment was performed using S. alba. One or two third instar bertha 

armywonn larvae and five or 10 adult crucifer flea beetles were used to achieve the desired 

injury levels on B. napur and S. albu, respectively. Bertha armywom larvae were transferred 

to plants using either tweezers or fingers. Flea beetles were transferred ont0 the caged plants 

using an aspirator. Plants were injured in the cotyledon stage because injury is easier to rate 

at this stage than in older plants, a long period is available for measurements of 

compensation, and this plant stage is frequently injured by insects, although bertha 



armyworm larvae do not usualiy attack such young plants. 

The experimental design was a two-factor (type of insect injury and injury level) 

completely randomized design with six replications Data for each plant p i e s  and for each 

W e s t  were anaiyzed separately to reduce variability in error. Because of significant 

interactions between insects and injury level, data for these two factors were analyzed 

separately. Data for leafweight, weight of support tissue, and root weight were transformed 

to n a d  logarithms before analysis to reduce the variation in error among sarnples. 

Transformed data were reexamined to CO& that variances were stabilized before 

proceeding with the analysis. For each type of insect injury, Dumen's two-tailed t-test was 

used to test for dserences between means of treated plants and means of control plants. 

Because there was a separate set of control plants for each combination of plant and insect 

species, data were adjusted by subtracting the mean of the transformed data for control plants 

from the transformed value of the injured plants for the corresponding type of injury. To test 

for differences between different types of insect injury, data were analyzed using anaiysis of 

variance for a completely randomized design (SAS Inst. 1989). Tukey's Studentized Range 

Test was used to discriminate means. Pearson correlation coefficients were used to detexmine 

the correlation between leaf and root weight. Separate correlation coefficients were 

caiculated for each plant species and harvest tirne. 

This study was performed in Winnipeg, Manitoba during the summer of 1994. 
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Brarsica n c ~ p u ~  'Excei' and S. alba 'Ochre' seeds were planted 2 cm deep in a clay loam soi1 

using a motorized four-row seeder. Six repiications, each consisting of four 5-m rows of each 

plant species were planted. Thkty cm spacings were lefi between rows within a replication. 

For each plant species a split-plot design was used with six replications Main-plots 

were the type of insect injury (bertha annyworm larvae, diamondback moth larvae, or flea 

beetles). Each main-plot consisted of four I -m-long rows, and each of the three main-plots 

occurred once in each replication. Subplots were level of injury (0,25, or 75% of cotyledon 

tissue injured). Each level of injury occurred once in every main-plot. A 1 -m guard row was 

left at both ends of each replication. 

Plants were injured when they were in the cotyledon stage. Sinapis alba and B. nupu 

were infested 10 days and 1 1 days after planting, respectively, when the two species were at 

the sarne stage and similar in s ix .  Insects were caged on groups of four or five plants by 

placing a 10 cm diam. by 26 cm high plexiglas cage over the plants. The top of each cage 

was a fine mesh and two 5 cm diam. holes covered with mesh in the sides of each cage 

dlowed for ventilation. To achieve 75% injury either five or six 3rd-instar bertha armywom 

larvae, 15 to 20 2nd-instar diarnondback moth larvae, or 50 adult flea beetles were placed 

inside a cage. To achieve 25% injus, either three bertha armyworm larvae, eight to 10 

diarnondback moth larvae, or 25 flea k b e s  were placed in a cage. OnIy groups of uniform 

plants in the rniddle two rows of a main-plot were used, and cages were spaced by at least 

15 cm within a row. Cages were also placed over uninjured control plants until the 

appropnate feeding levels were reached on in jwd plants. 

Insects were removed when either 25, or 75% of the surface area of the cotyledons 
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of at least two plants in each cage were injured- Al1 cages were removed when in sec^ were 

removed. In each caged section of row, two plants representative of a level of injury were 

selected for M e r  use in the experiment, and a third plant with the same level of injury was 

labelleci as a backup plant in case of subsequent loss of one of the experimental plants. 

Plants within 15 cm on both sides of a group of treated plants were artificially injured 

at the same level as the treated plants so that plants injured by insects were competing with 

plants having a simi1a.r level of injury. Artificial injury was done by removing with scisson 

either 25 or 75% of tissue h m  the edge of both lobes of each cotyledon to simulate 

diamondback moth feeding, or removing with scissors either one or three lobes of the 

cotyledons to simulate bertha armyworm feeding. Flea beetle injury was sirnulated by 

removing 25 or 75% of the cotyledons by making 0.5 mm diam. holes with the tube of a 

mechanical pencil which had the lead removed, and by combining this perforation injury 

with menstem injury. Meristem injury was done by cutting the develophg leaves in the 

apical meristem with a pair of dissecting scissors. 

Ali plants that were injured by insects were rated for feeding pattern and i n j q  to the 

apical meristem. Feeding pattern was rated as either concentrated i n j q ,  dispened Uijury, 

or shot-hole injury. Injury to plants was rated as concentrated if feeding was very locaiized 

on the cotyledons. Injury was rated as dispened if it was spread out over many areas of the 

cotyledon. Injury was rated as shot-hole if it occurred as small holes and necrotic areas 

spread over the d a c e  of the cotyledons. Injury to apical meristems was rated on a sa le  of 

0-3 (O=no injury, 1 4  -50% injury, 2=S LW% injury, 3lneristern completely destroyed). 

The length (mm) of each leaf blade was measured with a d e r  at 9, 16,25, and 3 1 
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days after injury to the plants. Chwth stage of the plant was measured at 9, 1 6,25,3 1,45, 

52,58,65, and 73 &ys d e r  ï.njiily. Growih stage was based on a modification of the key to 

the go* stages by Harper and Berkenkamp (1975). To avoid opening seed pods to assess 

growth stage the following classifications were used for the ripening stage (stage 5): 5.1 - d l  

petals off the plant, upper pods small(< half the size of the lower pods and no sign of seed 

development); 5.2 - upper pods approximately half the size of lower pods, upper pods 

starting to fill; 5.3 - upper pods filled. 

Beginning in August, pods were opened periodically to assess seed development on 

plants that had been injured artificially. Plants were harvested when seeds in the lower pods 

turned brown. Sinapis alba and B. napus were harvested 91 and 98 days after planting, 

respectively. Plants were cut at ground level and piaced in cloth bags. Pods were removed 

From plants and weighed. Seeds were removed fiom the pods and the number of seeds from 

each plant counted using an electronic seed counter (Halross Instruments Corporation 

Limited, Winnipeg, Manitoba). The fiesh weight of seeds from each plant was then 

measured. Plants were separated into leaves and support tissue, dned at 60°C, and weighed. 

Thirty seeds fiom each plant were selected randomly, weighed and placed on moist filter 

paper in a dark growth chamber at 20°C. The number of seeds that germinated d e r  

approximately seven days was recorded. Seeds not used in the germination test were dned 

at 60°C, and weighed. 

Data for each species of plant and each penod of measurement were analysed 

separately to reduce the variation in error for the treatments. For an individual plam data for 

leaf length was added, and the total leaf length for each plant was used in the andysis. Data 
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for leaf length, and nurnber of se& were transformed to natural logarithms before analysis 

to reduce variation in error among samples. Transformed data were reexamined to confirm 

that variances were stabilized before proceeding with the analysis. Since the rating scde for 

growth stage was not continuou, data for growth stage were ranked pnor to analysis so there 

were equal ciifferences between consecutive values. Dunnett's two-tailed ?-test was used to 

test for differences between means of treated plants and control plants. For each plant 

measurement, the mean of the transformed data for control plants was subtracted fiom the 

transformed value of the injured plants of the corresponding type of injury. To test for 

differences among main-plots, data were analyzed using analysis of variance for a split-plot 

design (SAS Inn. 1989). Tukey's Studentized Range Test was used to discriminate means. 

Pearson correlation coefficients were used to test for correlations between leaf length and the 

number of seeds, and between leaf length and average weight of seeds. Separate correlation 

coefficients were calculated for each species of plant and level of injury. 



Description of Insect In-iurv 

Ratings of the level of injury in controlled environment experiments were on average 

within 10% of the desired injury level for all ùisects (Table 5). Thus, the ratings assigned to 

injured plants are assumed to be a good approximation of the actual level of injury. In the 

field expeciment, methods of rating injury were similar to those used in the controlled 

environment experiments. T'us, injury ratings fiom the field experiment should have a 

sunilar degree of accuracy to those fiom the controlled environment experiments. Extraneous 

insect injury to the plants in the field experiment was negligible. 

The three insects fed on crucifer seedlings in different ways. Flea beetles produced 

their characteristic shot-hole injury. Injury by bertha armyworm larvae was genemlly more 

concentrated than injury by diamondback moth larvae, although this trend was stronger in 

B. napu than in S. alba (Table 6). Feeding by diamondback moth larvae on the cotyledons 

did not result in the windowing that is ofien seen when the larvae feed on older leaves. 

Tissue was eaten away cleanly, with many feeding sites on the cotyledons. For bertha 

armyworms the higher injury level resulted in more concentrated injury, whereas for 

diamondback moth the higher injury level resulted in more dispersed injus, (Table 6). Bertha 

annyworm injiuy appears more dispened on S. alba than on B. napur. The amount of injury 

to the apical meristem was dependent on the insect (Fig. l), with the larges arnount of injury 

to the apical meristem done by flea beetles, and the least by bertha annywom larvae. 



TABLE 5. Actual levels of injury for 3 insects feeding on Brussica napus and Sinapis alba 
in controlled environment conditions, 

Plant Insect Injury by weight (%) for 
target iniwv leveI of; 

25% 75% 

B. napus Flea beede 27.g1 67.3 

B. nupus Diarnondback moth 32.6 78.2 

B. napus Bertha armywom 32.9 72.4 

S. alba Flea beetle 

S. alba Diarnondback moth 23.7 76.3 

S. alba Bertha armyworm 20.1 75.5 
I Estimates of the % of cotyledon tissue injured based on a cornparison of the average fiesh 

weight of cotyledons fiom 10 injured and 10 uninjured plants. 
'Data mavailable. 



TABLE 6. Pattern of feeding for three species of insects on cotyledons of Brmsica nopus and 
Sinapis aZba grown in the field. 

. . Insect 14 u r ~  n ' where iglwy was 
leveI(%) concentrated2 dispersed3 very-dispersed4 

FIea beetle5 25 1 1  O O 1 O0 

Flea beetle5 75 6 O O 1 O0 

Diamondback moth 25 22 27.3 72.7 O 

Diamondback moth 75 23 4.3 95.7 O 

Bertha arrnywom 25 1 1  54.5 45.5 O 

S. alba 

Flea beetle5 25 22 O O 1 O0 

Flea beetle5 75 3 O O 1 O0 

Diamondback moth 25 13 30.8 69.2 O 

Diamondback moth 75 10 10.0 90.0 O 

Bertha armywom 25 20 25.0 75 .O O 

Berthaarmywom 75 15 46.7 53.3 O 

'Sample size 
'T'hree or fewer feeding sites. 
'Four to nine feeding sites. 
4 Ten or more feeding sites. 
'Injury was in the form of numerous small feeding pits in cotyledons (shot-hole injury). 
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Fig. 1 .  Rating of injury to the apical meristem in field grown Bmssicu napus and 
Sincrpis aZbu injured by three species of insects. 



Figues 2 to 4 demonstrate how growih of leaves, support tissue, and mots were 

affected by the different insects. The y-axes of these graphs show the reduction in growth of 

a particular type of plant tissue due to feeding. Since data, which had been transformed to 

natural loganthms and adjusted for control plants, had negative values for plants where 

growth was reduced due to the insect feeding, the sign of the value (whether positive or 

negative) was reversed so the majority of bars faced up in the figures. Positive values thus 

reflect undercompensation, the level of reduction in plant tissue due to feeding, zero 

represents exact compensation, and negative values reflect overcompensation, the level of 

increase in production of plant tissue due to feeding. 

Leaf Biomass. Twenty-five percent injury to B. napur cotyledons by three species of 

insects resulted in different effects on leaf biomass only at 14 days d e r  the injury (F=l3.90; 

df=2,15; P=0.0004) (Fig. 2). Flea beetles caused significantly greater reductions in biomass 

of leaves than bertha annyworm larvae or diamondback moth larvae, but d l  plants had fully 

compensated by 21 days. Seventy-five percent injury to B. napus cotyledons resulted in 

differences in leaf biomass at 14 days &er the injury (F=24.3 5; df-2,14; m.OOO 1) (Fig. 2). 

The dry biomass of leaves was least for plants injured by flea beedes, and highest for plants 

injured by bertha armywonn Larvae. 

Compensation for insect feeding was quicker in S. alba than in B. napus. There was 

complete recovery of leaf weight fiom 25% injury to S. alba by 14 days after the injuiy. 

Seventy-five percent injury to S. aïba caused differentid leaf growth at seven (F=6.22; 
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B. napus - 75% cotyledon injury 1 
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Fig. 2. Reduction in dry biomass of leaves in Brmsica naps and S i q i s  alba  plants 
due to injury to seedlings by three species of insects in a controlled environment. 
Means within a group of bars followed by different letîers are significantly different 
(PcO.05; Tukey's Studentized Range Test). Means within a group of bars with no letters 
are not si@ ficanti y different (P3.05; Tukey's Studentized Range Test). *=Signi ficantly 
different from control plants (Pc0.05; Dunnett's two-tailed t-test). 
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df--2? 15; M . 0  108) and 2 1 (F=5.54; &2,14; W . 0  169) days after the injury (Fig. 2). Seven 

days after 75% injury, leaf weight was less in S. aIba plants injured by diamondback moth 

larvae than in plants injured by bertha annywom larvae. Twenîy-one days after 75% injury, 

leaf weight was reduced more fkom feeding by flea beetles than fiom feeding by 

diamondback moth lantae, however. 

Suowrt Tissue. Fourteen days after the injury, B. nczpus plants receiving 25% injury 

to the cotyledons by flea beetles had significantly greater reductions in support tissue than 

plants injured by bertha armyworm larvae or diamondback moth larvae (F=8.15; d e 2 ,  I 5; 

P=0.0040) (Fig. 3). Seventy-five percent injury to B. napur caused differential growth of 

support tissue at 14 (F=l7.26; df=2,14; W.0002)  and 28 (F4 .29;  df=2,15; W.0336) days 

after the injury. Fourteen days &er the injury, weight of support tissue was reduced more for 

plants injured by flea beetles or diamondback moth larvae than for plants injured by bertha 

armyworm larvae. Twenty-eight days afler the injury, weight of support tissue was reduced 

more for plants injured by diamondback moth larvae than for plants injured by flea beetles. 

For S.alba with 25% injury to cotyledons, growth of support tissue did not differ 

among insects. At 75% injury, compensatory growth of support tissue was greater for plants 

injured by bertha armyworm larvae than for plants injured by flea beetles 28 days after the 

injury (F=4.41; df=2,15; f=0.03 12). 

Root Growa. Leaves and roots responded similarly to cotyledon feeding in both B. 

napus and S. aZba (Figs. 2 and 4), so that a reduction in leaf tissue was accompanied by a 

sirnilar reduction in root tissue. The Pearson correlation coefficients and their associated P- 

values cornparhg log reduction in leaf weight and log reduction in root weight were: B. 
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Fig. 3. Reduction in dry biomass of support tissue in BrasSica nqws and Sinupis d b u  
due to injury to seedlings by three species of insects in a controlled environment. 
Means within a group of bars followed by diflerent letters are significantly different 
(PC 0.05; Tukey's Studentized Range Test). Means withi n a group of bars with no 1 etters 
are not signi ficandy di fferent (@O -05; Tukey's Studentized Range Test). *= Si@ ficantl y 
different from control plants (Pc0.05; Dunnetî's two-tailed t-test). 
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Fig. 4. Reduction in dry biomass of roots in Brussica rupus and Sinapis aîba plants 
due to injury to seedli ngs by three species of insects in a controlled environment. 
Means within a group of bars followed by different letters are significantly different 
(Pc0.05; Tukeyf s Studentized Range Test). Means within a group of bars with no letten 
are not si gni ficantly di fferent ( m . 0 5 ;  Tukey 's Studentized Range Test). *=Signi ficantl y 
different from control plants (P<0.05; Dunnett's two-tailed t-test). 
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napus at seven ( ~ 0 . 7 0 8 ;  ~ 3 6 ;  P=0.0001), 14 (~0.938; n=35; P=û.0001), 21 (~0 .851 ;  

n=36; P=0.0001), and 28 ( ~ 0 . 7 8 3 ;  n=35; FO.0001) days after the injury, and S. alba at 

seven (r=0.703; n=36; W.0001), 14 (d.888; n=36; W.0001), 21 (~0 .870 ;  n=35; 

P=0.000 1 ), and 28 (1+475; n=3 5; P=0 . O W )  days after the injury. Twenty-five percent 

injury to B. napus caused differential growth of roots only at 14 days after the injury 

(F=lXlO; df-2,15; W.0005) (Fig. 4). B. napus plants receiving injury by flea beeties had 

significantly greater reductions in root tissue than plants injured by bertha arrnyworm lanae 

or diamondback moth larvae. Seventy-five percent injury to B. nupus caused differences in 

growth of roots at 14 (F=18.88; df=2,14; P=0.0001) and 28 (F=6.22; df=2,15; P=0.0108) 

days after the injury (Fig. 4). Fourteen days after 75% injury to B. napus, reduction in weight 

of roots was less for plants injured by bertha annyworm larvae than for plants injured by flea 

beetles or diamondback moth larvae. At 28 days afler 75% injury, plants injured by bertha 

armywom larvae had a lower reduction in root weight than plants injured by diamondback 

moth larvae. 

For S. alba with 25% injury to cotyledons, growth of roots did not differ among 

insects. Plants injured by diamondback moth larvae had reduced mot growth at 7 and 28 days 

after injury, however. Different types of seventy-five percent injury to S. d b a  caused 

differences in growth of roots at seven (F4.73; df=2,15; P0.0020) and 2 1 (F=6.11; 

df=2,14; W.0124) days after the injury (Fig. 4). Seven days after the injury the reduction 

in root weight was less for plants injured by flea beetles than for plants injured by 

diamondback moth lamae or bertha armyworm larvae. Feedùig by diamondback moth larvae 

resulted in a smaller reduction in root growth than feeding by flea beetles 21 days after the 
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injury, however. Plants injured by diamondback moth larvae or bertha armyworm larvae had 

reduced root growth at 7 and 14 days after injury. 

This experiment used leaflength, plant developmental stage, and seed production to 

rneasure plant response to defoliation. Appendix A presents data for control plants at the 

times when measurernents were taken. Leaf length was no longer increasing between 37 and 

43 days after planting in S. aZba, but was stiil increasing in B. napur. 

Leaf Lenmh. Feeding by flea beetles resulted in greater reductions in leaf growth in 

B. napus than feeding by bertha armywonn larvae or diamondback moth larvae (Fig. 5). 

Feeding by flea beetles resulted in a larger reduction in leaf length than feeding by either 

bertha armywonn larvae or diamondback moth larvae at nine (F=24.48; df=2,10; W .O00 1 ) 

and 16 (F41.9 1; df-2,lO; P=O.0023) days after cotyledon injury. Plants injured by flea 

beetles continued to have a larger reduction in leaf length than plants with injury by bertha 

armywoxm larvae at 25 (F=10.48; df+2,10; m.0035) and 3 1 (F=7.27; df2,lO; P=O.O112) 

days after the injury. Brassica napur plants that received 25% injus, by flea beetles had 

reduced leaf lengths at al1 four periods of measurement, and plants receiving 75% injury by 

either flea beeties or diamondback moth larvae had reduced leaf length at al1 four periods of 

measurement. 

Leaf length was not as severely affected by cotyledon feeding in S. albo as it was in 

B. napw (Fig.5). In S. alba there were no significant differences in reduction in leaf length 
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Fig. 5. Reduction in 1eaflengt.h in Brcrrsica m p s  and Sinapis alba plants due to injury 
to seedlings by three species of insects in the field. Means within a group of ban followed 
by different letters are significantly different (Pc0.05; Tukey's Studentized Range Test). 
Means within a group of bars with no letters are not significantly different (m.05; 
Tukey's Studentized Range Test). *=Significantly different from control plants (P<0.05; 
Dunnett's two-tailed t-test). 
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Fig. 6. Reduction in growth stage of Brassica m p s  and Sinapis alba plants due to 
injury to seedlings by three species of insects in the field. Growth stage based on a 
modification of the system by Harper and Berkenkamp (1975). Means within a group 
of bars followed b y di fferent letters are signifiant1 y di fferent (PCO. 05; Tukey 's 
Studentized Range Test). Means within a group of bars with no letters are not 
significantly di fferent (m.05; Tukey's Studentized Range Test). *=S igni ficantl y 
different fiom control plants (P<O.OS; Dunnett's two-tailed t-test). 
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plants yured by either flea beetles or diamondback moth larvae 73 days &er the injury. 

Twenty-five percent injury to S. alba cotyledons had Iittle effect on growth stage. 

Seventy-five percent injury to S. alba resulted in a reduction in growth stage for feeding by 

flea beeties at 9, 16, and 25 days d e r  the injury, for feeding by diamondback moth larvae 

at 16 and 73 days after the injury, and for feeding by bertha armyworm larvae at 9 and 25 

days after the injury. 

&S. Injury to B. napus plants at the 

cotyledon stage alone was sufnicient to cause a reduction in average weight of seeds and 

number of seeds. This reduction was not evident at 25% injury to cotyledom, but 75% injury 

by Bea beetles to B. napus caused a reduction in both the average weight of seeds and the 

number of seeds (Fig. 7). Seventy-five percent injury by diamondback moth larvae also 

causeci a reduction in the number of seeds produced by B. napus, although average weight 

of seeds was not affiected. 

Twenty-five percent injury to cotyledons also had no effect on average weight of 

seeds or number of seeds for S. aZ&a. Seventy-five percent injury by flea beetles to S. alba 

caused a reduction in the number of seeds. The average weight of S. alba seeds was not 

af5ected by injury fiom any of the insects. For neither B. napus nor S-alba did the number or 

the average weight of seeds differ due to injury fkom the different insects, although 

reductions were aiways highest for 75% injury by flea beeties. 

Germination of seeds did not differ between the different insect treatments in either 

B. napus (F=2.13; df=S,lS; W .  1701) or S. alba (F4.09; df=2,15; W .9l4O). None of the 

insect injury treatments caused a change in the germination of seeds in either plant species. 
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Fig. 7. Reduction in the number of seeds per plant and the average weight of seeds in 
Brarrica m p s  and S i q i s  a h  plants due to injury to seedlings by three species of 
insects in the field. *=Significantly di fferent from control plants (PCO. 05; Dumett's 
two-tailed t-test). 
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Average gennhation of control plants was 99.3 k 0.6 for S. alba and 83.5 * 4.6 for B. napus 

(Appendix A). 

There was a similar pattern in the reduction in leaf length and the reduction in the 

number of seeds per plant (Figs. 5 and 7). The Pearson correlation coefficients and their 

associated P-values comparing log reduction in leaf length and log reduction in nurnber of 

seeds were: B. napus at 25% injury (r4.79 1; n=18; P0.000 l), B. napus at 75% injury 

(~0 .938 ;  n=18; P=0.0001), S. alba at 25% injury (~0 .887 ;  n=18; P=0.0001), and S. alba 

at 75% injury (~+.843; n=18; W.OOO1). Thus, reductions in leaf length may have resulted 

in the reductions in the nurnber of seeds. Reductions in leaf length due to insect feeding were 

not always correlated with a reduction in average weight of the seeds, however (Figs. 5 and 

7). The Pearson correlation coefficients and their associated P-values comparing log 

reduction in leaf length and reduction in average weight of seed were: B. napus at 25% injury 

( ~ 0 . 3 4 1 ;  n=18; P=Q.1659), B. napus at 75% injury ( ~ 0 . 7 3 2 ;  n=18; P=0.0006), S. alba at 

25% injury ( ~ 0 . 1 9 5 ;  n=18; P-0.4387), and S. alba at 75% injury (1-0.441; 1148; 

P=0.0667). 



Compensation by B. napus and S. alba for injury by the three insects used in this 

study was dependent on the insect and not just the level of injury. Although injured to the 

same levels by al1 insects, plants compensated most for injury by bertha armyworms, and 

least for injury by flea beetles. The different levels of compensation for feeding by different 

insects were more evident in B. napus than S. aha. The latter species recovered better fkom 

the injury than the former. Both plant species compensated better for 25% injury to the 

cotyledons than for 75% injury to the cotyledons. 

Laboratory experiments in controlled environments showed similar patterns of 

compensation for leaf growth as the field experiment, but compensation was more rapid in 

the controlled environments. Conditions such as temperature, soi1 moishue, and cornpetition 

from neighboring plants may have been more favorable for compensatory growth in the 

controlled environments than in the field. The environment afkcted the arnount of 

compensation (Trumble et al. 1993), but not the relative compensation for the different 

herbivores. 

Reductions in the number and size of seeds indicates that some plants that received 

75% insect injury to the cotyledons never did completely recover h m  the injury, even 

though al1 injury was restricted to a short interval in the seedling stage. This inability to 

completely recover nom injury to seedlings was greatest for plants injured by flea beetles. 

For S. alba with a level of injtuy of 75%, leaf length had recovered by 3 1 days d e r  

the injury, and might have been judged to have fully compensated for the injury. Yet these 
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plants produced fewer seeds than unuijured plants when they had been injured by flea 

beetles. This observation forces an examination of what is implied by the terni compensation. 

If the plant regained some or al1 of the type of tissue that was destroyed, then it is clear that 

the plant compensated for the injury. Although compensation occurred, the reduced seed 

production indicates that recovery was not complete. Full compensation by one plant tissue 

does not necessarily mean the plant has recovered. 

Change in growth rate of root tissue appears to be one of the means by which B. 

napus and S. alba respond to defoliation at the seedling stage. Root growth declines with 

defoliation. Undercompensation of some plant tissues may be necessary for a plant to recover 

from the injury. 

The fact that leaves and roots responded similarly to cotyledon feeding in both B. 

napus and S. alba supports the hypothesis that under a particular set of environmentai 

conditions an dometric relationship exists between the amount of biornass a plant ailocates 

between its roots and shoots, such that the shoot : root ratio is conserved (Wilson 1988). This 

relationship has been viewed as a strategy which rnaximizes relative growth rate (Iwasa and 

Roughgarden 1984). In response to tissue loss to herbivores, plants generally reallocate 

resources to new, restitutive or replacement tissues at the expense of other growth and 

metabolic centres (Tnimble et al. 1993). Disturbance of the shoot : root ratio, either by mot 

grazing or by defoliation, d t e e  the growth pattern such that the original ratio is restored 

rapidly. Failure to restore the shoot : root ratio may reflect an inability to compensate fully 

for tissue lost to herbivores (Crawley 1983, 1988). 

Aboveground herbivory in B. rzapus and S. alba not only affects root growth, but the 
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response is dependent on the species of herbivore and not just the level of injury. Thus, in 

bath B. napur and alba the growth of leaves, support tissue, and roots are al1 dependent 

on the type of insect injury to seedings. 

The differences in compensation between S. aZba and B. n a p u  rnay be due to 

physiological differences in how these plants compensate for injury by insects, or due to 

differences in the way the insects fed on these two plants. A herbivore may cause different 

patterns of feeding on different species or cultivars of plants, and this must be considered, 

dong with morphological and physiological differences in the plants, as a possible reason 

for differences in levels of compensation. Feeding behaviour will be determined by plant 

chemistry and how it changes during feeding (Edwards and Wratten 1983), and by 

rnorphological features such as trichornes (Paianiswamy and Bodnaryk 1994). 

The cotyledons of S. alba contain high concentrations of sinalbin, which does not 

occur in B. napus, and are fed on by flea beetles at one-half the rate of B. napur (Bodnaryk 

1991). Concenmtions of sinalbin found in the cotyledons of S. alba may be responsible for 

the antixenosis exhibited by this species (Bodnaryk and Lamb 1991). High concentrations 

of sinalbin in young cotyledons (up to 20 mM) and young leaves (up to 10 mM) of S. alba 

deter feeding of both Ph crucifeue and M. conflguratu (Bodnaryk 199 1 ). Sinalbin in the 

cotyledons of S. allm rnay have resulted in more dispersed i n j q  by bertha a r m y o m  than 

in B. napus. Young leaves of S. alba may also be protected by their high concentration of 

sinalbin. Feeding pits by Ph crucifrae on the £ïrst tnie leaves of S. alba are about one-half 

the size of the feeding pits on B. napus (Brandt and Lamb 1993). More than 90% of the 

feeding injury by Ph. crucïjérae on the fîrst true leaves of B. napus is dong the edge, 



compared with ~70% for S. ulba 

S. alba is injured less by Ph crucferae on the lower relative to the upper sUTface of 

the cot~iedon than B. napus (Brandt and Lamb 1993). Sinapis alba has a dense mat of 

pubescence on its stems, petioles, and the undersurface of its cotyledons, but B. napus does 

not. These hairs may provide some protection to the lower surfaces of the cotyledons. 

The differences in compensation between S. alba and B. napus were not always 

consistent with that of previous studies. Bodnaryk and Lamb (1 991) found that for B. napus, 

the relationship between the percentage of the cotyledons that had been eaten and the dry 

weight of seedlings six days after injury was linear. For S. alba, low levels of cotyledon 

injury had linle effect on the dry weight of seedlings six days after injury, giving a cuMlinear 

relationship between cotyledon damage and seedling weight. In the present field experirnent, 

feeding by flea beetles redted in a reduction in leaf length nine days after the injury in both 

plant species and at both levels of injury, with the exception of S. alba at 25% cotyiedon 

injury. In the laboratory experiments, however, feeding by flea beetles resulted in a reduction 

in dry weight of leaves seven days after the injury in both plant species and at both levels of 

injury in al1 but B. napus at 25% cotyledon injury. It is not until 14 days after the injury that 

the compensation in dry weight of leaves for flea beetle feeding is greater for S. aZba than for 

B. nopus. Although S. alba appears to ultimately compensate better than B. napus for flea 

beetle feeding in both the present study and the study by Bodnaryk and Lamb (1991), the 

latter study irnplies a much higher level of compensation by S. alba relative to B. napu than 

do the present studies. The level of compensation in S. alba, relative to B. napur, is important 

because S. alba has been considered a source for breeding flea beetle tolerant canola 



varieties. 

Bertha armyworm caused more concentrated patterns of feeding injury than the 

crucifer flea beetle and the diamondback moth. Fewer bertha amiyworm larvae were required 

than diamondback moth larvae and flea beetles to achieve the same level of injury. 

Conditions of crowding may thus have been partiy responsible for the increased dispersai of 

injury resulting fiom diamondback moth and flea beetle feeding. It is possible that hi& 

densities of flea beetles on a plant may be a contribuhg factor to the stem and petiole injury 

often associated with feeding by these insects on crucifer seedlings. Adult flea beetles are 

also much more active than the larvae of bertha annyworm and diamondback moth, and 

consume rnuch less in a bout of feeding, which may also result in their very dispersed feeding 

pattern. 

The difference in compensation for the three types of injury may be due to the type 

of tissue injured, for example, the degree of meristem feeding; the pattern of feeding, which 

affects differences such as the amount of injured edge for the rernaining tissue; the 

stimulation of plant growth due to cornpounds in the insect's saliva; the introduction of a 

toxin into the plant; or a combination of two or more of the above reasons. Further research 

is necessaiy to determine which of these factors have the greatest effect on the compensatory 

response of B. napus and S. alba to these three insects. 

This research supports the hypothesis that plant compensation for defoliation by 

insects depends on the insect causing the injury, and is not a generalized response to injury. 

Thus, B. napus and S. alba are responding to some factor specific to the insect herbivore. The 

plants may be responding to the pattern of injury, which varies among herbivores, or a 



chemical associated with the feeding or excretion processes of herbivores. 



INJURY-SPECXFIC COMPENSATION BY TWO CRUCIFEROUS PLANTS FOR 

SIMULATED INSECT EIERBIVORY TO SEEDLINGS 



The PWse of these experiments was to test the hypothesis that plant compensation 

for tissue removal is related to the pattern of defoliation. Experiments in controlled 

environments were conducted on Sinopis alba L. 'Ochre' and Braska napus L. 'Excel'. Eight 

day old plants of S. d b a  and nine-day old plants of B. napuc received either concentrated 

injury to cotyledons, dispersed injury to cotyledons, perforation injury to cotyledons, 

meristem injury, or no injury. Six plants from each treatment were harvested weekly for four 

weeks afler the injury, and plant biomass was measured. Brassicu napus plants with 

meristem injury had a reduction in weight of leaves, support tissue and roots 12 days d e r  

the injury. Sinapis alba plants receiving perforation injury had less than half the weight of 

leaves and roots as  control plants seven days after the injury. In a field experiment, 14 day 

old plants of B. napus 'ExceP and S. alba 'Ochre' received perforation injury (to simulate 

injury by flea beetles, Phyllotret~ cruciferae (Goeze)), dispersed injury (to sirnulate injury 

by diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella L., larvae), or concentrated injury (to simulate 

injury by bertha annyworm, Mamesna configurata (Walker), larvae). There were five levels 

for each pattern of injury, with perforation and dispersed inju~y having levels that included 

meristem injury, and concentrated injury having a level of complete removal of both 

cotyledons. Total leaf length and growth stage were measured weekly. Plants were harvested 

when seeds in the lower pods had tumed brown, and seeds were counted and weighed. 

Thirty seeds fiom each plant were selected randomly for a germination test. Total leaf length 

was reduced most by perforation injury and least by concentrated injury. Injus, to the apical 
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meristem resulted in S. a1ba producing multiple stems, and resulted in damage to m e  leaves 

in both plant species. Meristem injury resulted in a reduction in the number of seeds 

produced in both plant species, and complete removal of cotyledons resulted in a reduction 

in the number of seeds produced by B. v. This research supports the hypothesis that the 

pattern of injmy to a leafwill affect the ability of the plant to compensate for the injury. The 

field study described in Chapter 4 was perfonned concurrent to the field shidy presented in 

this paper. Patterns of compensation were similar in the artificiai injury treatments of this 

experiment to the insect injury treatments in Chapter 4. This supports the hypothesis that the 

important difference between how these insects affect plant growth is the pattern of their 

injury, and not other insect-specific factors associated with their feeding or excretion. 



Feeding by different species of insects has different specific impacts on growth of the 

cruciferous plants canola, Brmsica napus L., and yellow mustard, Sinapis alba L.(Chapter 

3) .  Even insects feeding on the same plant tissue may have different effects on the plant. 

One of the reasons that defoliathg insects have different specific impacts on plant 

growth in B. napus and S. alba is that plant compensation for insect injury is dso insect 

specific (Chapter 4). Seedling injury by flea beetles, Phyllo~eta cruciferae (Goeze), was 

compensated for more poorly than injury to the same plant stage by either diamondback 

mo th, PluteZZa xyZostella L., larvae or bertha armyworm, Mamesna configuratu ( Walker), 

larvae. Insect specific factors, and not just the level of injury, affect how plants respond to 

feeding injury. Pattern of feeding injury may be one of the factors resulting in different levels 

of compensation by the plants. If so it could then be concluded that different patterns of 

feeding are one of the factors resuiting in the different specific impacts that insects have on 

plants. 

Artificial means of injury designed to simulate herbivory rnay be a useful technique 

in determinhg the importance of pattern of injury on plant compensation. Artificial injus, 

can enable hypotheses on the effecîs of pattern of herbivory to be tested without the 

confounding effects of insect-related factors such as compounds in the insect's saliva. 

The type of plant tissue injured may have a large ef5ect on how a plant compensates. 

Recovexy fiom injury requires that shoot meristems are present and that these menstems are 
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able to initiate growth following the removd of tissue (Archer and Tieszen 1 980, Richards 

and Caldwell 1985; Roundy and Ruyle 1989). In defoliated plants, adequate carbohydrate 

and nutrient resources must be ailocated to those meristems for regrowth (Chapin et al. 1980, 

1986). These resources may corne nom storage, or be acquired through mechanisms such as 

compensatory photosynthesis (Nowak and Caldwell 1984, von Caemmerer and Farquhar 

1984) or compensatory nutrient uptake (Chapin and Slack 1979, McNaughton and Chapin 

1985). 

The Ievel of dispersal of injury may also affect a plant's ability to compensate for the 

injury. Injury dispersed over many leaves is less detrimental to the plant than if the same 

amount of injury is resûicted to just a few Ieaves (Lowman 1982, Mauricio et d. 1993). The 

pattern of feeding w i t h  a leaf rnay also affect how the plant responds to the feeding (Hall 

and Ferree 19%). 

n i e  stnped flea beetle, Phylloireta striolata (F.), the crucifer flea beetle, Ph. 

cnrciferae, the diamondback moth, PZ. xyllostellu, and the bertha armyworm, M. confguratu, 

are important pests of oilseed Brassica crops in Canada (Lamb 1989). These insects are 

defoliaton of B. napuî and Salba, although the pattern of defoliation varies. Feeding by flea 

beetles results in srnail holes or pits in the leaves (WestdaI and Romanow 1972), and is more 

dispersed than injury by diamondback moth larvae or bertha amiyworm lantae (Chapter 4). 

The patterns of injury by these insects can be simulated, but whether the effects on the plant 

of artificial injury and insect injury are similar is not known. If pattem of feeding is the main 

factor affecting how the plant is responding to the injury, then the plant should respond 

similarly to insect and artificial injury if the pattern is closely rnimicked. 
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The purpose of these experiments was to test the hypothesis that plant compensation 

for tissue removal is related to the pattern of defoliation. Brassica napus and S. alba 

seedlings were injured artificially to mimic the patterns of feeding described in Chapter 4 for 

adult fi ea beetles, bertha annywom larvae, and diamondback moth lawae. The field study 

described in Chapter 4 was perfonned concurrent to the field study presented in this paper. 

By cornparhg artificial injury to k e c t  herbivory, the importance of pattern of injury to the 

compensatory responses of the plant can be determined. 



Materials and Methods 

Expenments were conducted on S. alba 'Ochre' and B. napus 'Excel' at different 

times. Two seeds were planted 2 cm deep in each of 160 plastic pots, 1 1 cm diarn. by 10 cm 

hi&, containing soi1 and peat moss. Pots were randomly placed in a growth chamber with 

an 18 h light:6 h dark photopenod, and a day :night temperature of 24: 1 8 OC. Plants were 

watered as needed with 150 ml per pot. Plants were fertilized 14, 21, and 28 days afier 

planting with an aqueniis solution of 0.67 g/pot of plant-proda 20-20-20 (N-P-K) fertilizer. 

Shortly after gemination, one plant per pot was chosen for use in the experiment and the 

other plant pulled out. 

Treatments. When plants were in the cotyledon stage (eight days d e r  planting for 

S. albo and nine days after planting for B. napus), 126 plants having approximately equal 

cotyledon area were selected for M e r  use and the other plants discarded. Treatments 

consisted of: 

1) Concentrated injury to cotyledom: one cotyledon and one lobe of the remaining cotyledon 

(75% of cotyledon tissue) was removed using scissors. 

2) Dispersed injury: the outer 75% of each lobe of both cotyledons was removed using 

scissors. 

3) Perforation injury: approxirnately 75% of the cotyledon area was injured by making 1 rnm 

diameter holes in both cotyledons using the tube of a mechanical pencil (Pentela - 0.5m.m 
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lead) nom which the lead was removed. This hole size closely matches the size of feeding 

pits made by Ph. cruciferae (Brandt and Lamb 1993). 

4) Meristem injury: developing true leafbuds were removed using micro-dissecting scisson. 

5) No injury (control plants). 

Al1 treatments were applied to 24 plants of each species. 

P l a n t & .  Six plants from each treatment were harvested weekly for the 

fm four weeks after the injury. Leaves were removed fiom plants and their fiesh weight 

measured. The remaining above ground plant tissue (support tissue) was removed and 

weighed. Roots were recovered by washing soi1 through a screen. Leaves, support tissue, and 

roots were dried at 60 "C and weighed. 

Data Analysis. A cornpletely randomized design with 6 replications was used. Data 

for each plant species and each harvest were analyzed separately to reduce variability. Data 

for weight of leaves, support tissue, and roots were tlansformed to natual logaxithms before 

analysis to reduce the variation in error among samples. Transfomed data were reexamined 

to confrm that variances were stabilized before proceeding with the analysis. Data were 

analyzed using analysis of variance for a completely randomized design and Tukey's 

Studentized Range Test to discriminate means (SAS Inst. 1989). 

Field Studv 

This research was perfomed in Winnipeg, Manitoba during the summer of 1994 on 

land routinely used for agricultural plots. Brassica napus 'Excel' and S. alba 'Ochre' seeds 
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were planted 2 cm deep in a clay loam soi1 using a motorized four-row seeder. Six 

replications, each consisting of four 5-m rows of each plant species were planted with 30-cm 

spacings between rows. 

. For each species of plant, a nested design was 

used with 6 replications. Each replication was divided into three piots. Each plot within a 

replication contained plants that received a different pattern of injury (perfotation injury, 

dispersed injury, or concentrated injury). For each species of plant, a plot designated for a 

particular pattern of injury consisted of four 1-m rows. For each pattern of injury, there were 

five levels of injury, including uninjured control plants. Different levels of injury were in 

subplots. Each subplot was nested within a particula. pattern of injury, and consisting of 

plants in a 15 cm section of row injured to the same level. A 1 -m guard row was left at both 

ends of each replication Plants were injured when they were in the cotyledon stage, 14 days 

d e r  planting. 

Perforation injury was designed to simulate injury by flea beetles. Twenty-five or 

50% of the cotyledons was removed by making 1 mm diam. holes with the tube of a 

mechanical pencil which had the lead removed. Two M e r  levels of injury were created by 

combining the perforation injury with injury to the apical meristem. The developing tnie 

leaves in the apical meristem were excised with a pair of micro-dissecting scissors. 

Dispersed injury was designed to simulate injury by diamondback moth larvae. 

Scissors were used to excise 25,50, or 75% of tissue from the edge of both lobes of each 

cotyledon. Injury to the apical menstem as described above with no cotyledon injury was 

done as a fourth level of dispesed injury, because diamondback moth larvae sometimes 



attack the meristem, 

Concentrated injury was designed to simulate injury by bertha armywom larvae. 

~cissors were used to remove one lobe of one of the cotyledons (25% injury), one cotyledon 

(50% injury), one cotyiedon and one lobe of the remabhg cotyledon (75% injury), or both 

cotyledons (100% injury). 

One of the plants in the middle 5 cm of a subplot was randomly selected for 

subsequent measurements. This was done to reduce the effect of plant competition on plant 

response to the injury treatments. In each plot, a control plant was selected randomly in the 

middle 5 cm of a 15 cm section of uninjured plants. Only groups of uniform plants in the 

middle two rows of a plot received injury treatments, and treatments were spaced so there 

was at least 15 cm between each group of treated plants within a row. 

Populations of insect herbivores of B. napus and S. alba were low or absent 

throughout the experiment, and thus uncontrolled injury to the plants was considered 

insignifiant. Netting was placed over plants when pods developed, however, to prevent 

injury by birds. 

Plant Mesuremen&. The length (mm) of each leaf blade was measured with a d e r  

at 8, 14,24, and 36 days &er cessation of injury. Growth stage of the plant was measured 

at 8, 14, 24, 36,42,49,55,62, and 70 days after the injury. Growth stage was based on a 

modification of the key of Harper and Berkenkamp (1975), which relies on destructive 

sampling of pods. To avoid opening seed pods, the following classifications were used for 

the ripening stage (stage 5): 5.1 - ail pet& off the plant, upper pods srnaIl(< half the size of 

the lower pods and no sign of seed development); 5.2 - upper pods approximately half the 



size of lower pods, upper pods starîing to fil1; 5.3 - upper pods Nled. 

Beginnllig in August, pods were opened periodically to assess seed development on 

plants that had been injlned but were not king measured. Plants were harvested when seeds 

in the lower pods turned brown. Sinapis alba was harvested 91 days and B. nupus 98 days 

d e r  planting. Plants were cut at ground level and placed in cloth bags. Pods were rernoved 

fiom plants and weighed. Seeds were removed f?om the pods and the number of seeds f?om 

each plant counted using an eiectronic seed counter (Halross Instruments Corporation 

Limited. Winnipeg, MB). Fresh weight of seeds fTom each plant was measured. Plants were 

separated into leaves and support tissue, dned to constant weight at 60°C, and weighed. 

Thirty seeds fiom each plant were selected randomiy for a germination test. These 

seeds were weighed and placed on moist filter paper in a dark growth chamber at 20°C. The 

number of seeds germinated after seven days was recorded. The remaining seeds not used 

in the germination test were drïed to constant weight at 60°C and weighed. 

Data Analvsis. Data for each species of plant and each petiod of measurement were 

analysed separately to reduce the variation in error for the treatments. For an individual plant, 

data for leaf length was added, and the total leaf length for each plant was used in the 

analysis. Data for leaf length and number of seeds were transforrned to natural logarithms 

before analysis to reduce the variation in error among samples. Transformed data were 

reexamined to confirm that variances were stabilized before proceeding with the analysis. 

Relative growth rate was calculated as: (ln S, - ln S , )  / (7 * (t, - t,)), where S, is the lcaf 

length at t h e  2, S, is the leaf length at tune 1, t, is time 2 (days), and t, is time 1 (days). Data 

for growth stage were ranked pnor to analysis so there were equal differences between 
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consecutive values. For each type of measurement, Dunnett's two-tailed t-test was used to 

test for differences between means of treated plants and control plants within each pattern 

of injury. For each plant measurement, the mean of the transformed data for control plants 

was subtracted from the tmnsfonned value of the injured plants of the correspondhg type of 

injury. To test for daerences between different patterns of injury, data was analyzed using 

analysis of variance, with level of damage nested within pattern of damage (SAS Inst 1989). 

Contrasts were used to determine differences arnong treatments. Two-tailed Fisher's exact 

tests were performed to detemine if treatments with meristem injury resulted in multiple 

stems or injury to leaves. 

The effects of artificial injury were cornpared to the effects of insect injury described 

in Chapter 4. The cornparisons were between the real insect injury and the artificial injury 

designed to simulate that injmy. Data were transformed and adjusted as previously described. 

t-tests (SAS Inst. 1989) were used to determine differences in leaf length, seed weight, and 

the number of seeds between artificially injured and insect injured plants within each group. 

For leaf length, t-tests were performed at each of 4 different periods afler the injury. Since 

this resulted in 64 t-tests being performed for leaf length, a test-wise = of 0.005 was used to 

detennine significance to reduce the risk of a type 1 error. 



Controlied Environment Shi- 

Brassica nmus. The weight of leaf tissue was dependent on the type of injury at 6 

(F4.22; df4,25; P=0.0095) and 12 (F=3.38; dH,24; P=0.0250) days after the injury 

(Table 7). The weight of support tissue was aiso dependent on type of injury at 6 (F=3.18; 

df4,25; W.0303), and 12 (F=3.64; df4,24; W.0187) days after the injury. At six days 

after the injury B. napus plants with dispersed injury were the most severely affected; they 

had less leafweight and support tissue than uninjured plants (Table 7). 

The weight of roots was dependent on type of injury at 12 (F=8.94; dH,24; 

P=0.0001) days after the injury. By 12 days after the injury, plants with dispersed injury 

equalled control plants in weight of leaves and support tissue, but the weight of roots was 

reduced. Perforation injury was the only treatment not resulting in a reduction in weight of 

roots 12 days after the injury. 

Plants with meristem injury were the most severely afTected by 12 days after the 

with reductions in weight of leaf tissue, support tissue, and roots. Root weight in 

plants with meristem injury was less than half the root weight of uninjured plants at 12 days 

after the injury. 

Sina~is  alba. The weight of leaf tissue (F=4.58; df4,25; P=0.0065) and roots 

(F=6.68; df425; P0.0008) were dependent on the type of injury 7 days &er the injury 

(Table 8). Plants receiving perforation injury had less than half the weight of Ieaves and roots 



TABLE 7. Mean dry weight (* SE) of Ieaves, support tissue, and mots for Brussica napus with different types 
of artificial injury in a controlfed environment. 

Treatments Mean weieht &) and SE of: - - 

~eaves' Support tissue ' ROO~S' 

Control 

6 days after injury 

0,139 0.01 la  0.025 I 0.003a 0.027 * 0.003a 

Concentrated 0.087 * 0.005ab 0.0 16 & 0.00 1ab 0.0 16 k 0.003a 

Dispersed 0.079 * 0.0 15b 0.0 15 A 0.003b 0.020 * 0.005a 

Perforation 0.1 14 0.0 13ab 0.0 19 I 0.002ab 0,024 i 0.004a 

Meristem 0.094 * O.Ol2ab 0.022 I 0.002ab 0.022 * 0.002a 

12 days afier injury 

Control 1.072 0.05 la 0.352 I 0.035a 0.286 0.022a 

Concentrated 0.785 0.073ab 0257 I 0.0 18ab 0.167 0.021 bc 

Dispersed 0.830 * 0.045ab 0256 I O.OI4ab 0.168 * 0.020bc 

Perforation 0.992 * 0.064ab 0.3 18 * 0.023ab 0.206 * 0.0 18ab 

Meristem 0.732 I: 0.1 13b 0.228 * 0.030b 0.120 * 0.020~ 

20 days after injury 

Control 3.125 * 0.243a 2.372 * 0.092a 1.1 17 2 0.074a 

Concentrated 3.259*0.136a 1.97110.201a 1 .O70 * 0.102a 

Dispersed 3.355 * 0.242a 1.929 * 0.124a 1 .O45 I 0.064a 

Perforation 2.882 * 0.078a 1 .806 I 0.17 1 a 0.983 k O.058a 

27 days after injuy 

Controf 4.507 * 0.675a 5.508 * 0.547ab 2.556 I 0.279a 

Concentrated 5.281 * 0.469a 4.322 k 0214b 2.334 3t O.161a 

Dispersed 4.752 * 0226a 5.38 1 * 0.430ab 2.23 1 0.244a 

Perforation 4.234 * 0.268a 6.973 I 0.554a 2.578 0.359a 

Menstem 4.682 0.2 19a 5.905 * 0.357ab 2.628 1 0.179a 
'For each pend of measurements, means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly 

different (P > 0.05; Tukey's Studentired Range Test). Analysis perfomed on natural log transformed values 
of the data presented. 



TABLE 8. Mean dry weight (* SE) of leaves, support tissue, and roots for Sinapis alba with different types 
of artificial injwy in a controlled environment, 

Treatments and SE of: 
Leaves ' Support tissue' Roots ' 

Control 

Concentrated 

Dispersed 

Perforation 

Meristem 

Control 

Concentrated 

Dispersed 

Perforation 

Meristem 

Control 

Concentrated 

Dispersed 

Perforation 

Meristem 

Conirol 

Concentrated 

Dispersed 

Perforation 

7 days aiter injury 

0.1 O6 * 0.0 16a 0.020 0.004a 

0.099 0.0 18ab 0.0 19 0.004a 

0.053 * 0.007b 0.0 1 1 0.00 la 

0.05 1 0.0 1 Ob 0.0 10 i 0.003a 

0.086 * 0.OIOab 0.019 0.003a 

14 days afier injury 

0.375 0.057a 0.16 1 & 0.022a 

0.4 1 1 k 0.029a 0.175 * 0.0 16a 

0.346 * 0.077a 0.125 i 0.034a 

0.48 1 & 0.075a 0.177 0.024a 

0.474 * 0.077a 0.239 I 0.036a 

2 1 days aff er injury 

0.775 0.1 1 la 1.273 * 0.097a 

0.967 * 0.065a 1.373 * 0. E3a 

0.887 * 0.lOla 1.1 18 O.165a 

1 .O60 * 0.067a 1.375 * 0.087a 

0.774 0.044a 1.54 1 0.075a 

28 days afier injury 

0.874 I O.12Sa 3.1 O6 0.243a 

0.976 * 0. I48a 2.877 O.167a 

1.013 0.077a 2.766 k 0.21 5a 

1230 * 0.068a 2.653 * 0.249a 

Meristem 1.100 * 0.156a 2.963 k 0.23 8a 0.453 * 0.044a 
'For each period of measurements, means within a colurnn followed by the sarne letter are not significantly 

digerent (P > 0.05; Tukey's Studentized Range Test). Analysis performed on natural log transformed values 
of the data presented. 
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as control plants 7 days d e r  the injury. Plants with dispersed injury also had reduced leaf 

weight 7 days after the injury. Plants receiving concentrated and meristem injury had equd 

leaf, support tissue, and root weights as control plants at al1 harvests. Injury to menstems 

had little effect on growth of any of the plant tissues in S. alba, although in plants with 

meristem injury the fht tnie leaves were often deformed. 

Compensation &om injury to cotyledons and the apical meristem was complete in 

leaves, support tissue, and roots by 14 days after the injuy in S. dba, whereas in B. napus 

cornplete compensation took 20 days (Tables 7 and 8). 

Field Studv 

This experiment used leaf length, plant developmentai stage, average weight of seeds, 

nurnber of seeds, and germination as measures of plant performance after the injury. n ie  y- 

axes in Figures 8 to 14 show the reduction in growth of a particular type of plant tissue due 

to the injury. Since data had negative values for plants where growth was reduced due to the 

injury, the sign of the value (whether positive or negative) was reversed so the majority of 

bars faced up in the figures. Positive values thus reflect undercompensation, the reduction 

in plant tissue due to the injury in relation to an uninjured control plant; O represents exact 

compensation; and negative values reflect overcompensation, the increase in production of 

plant tissue due to the injury in relation to an uninjured control plant. 

Leaf Lem&. Total leaf Iength was reduced most by perforation injury and least by 

concentrated injury (Figs. 8 and 9). Within pattern of injury, leaf length tended to be most 



.=. 1.5 -1 8 days after injury 

l.S -1 24 days afierinjury 

Fig. 8. Reduction in leaf length in Brassica napus plants due to inj ury to seedlings by 
different types of arti ficial injury. *=Significantl y different from control plants (P<0.05; 
Dunnen's two-tailed 2-test). Numben for treatments indicate the % of the area of the 
cotyledons injured. m=injury to the apical meristem. 



18 days aRer injury 
T 

24 days after injury 
2.0 

14 days after injufy 

36 days after injury 

Fig. 9. Reduction in leaflength in SincqDs alba plants due to injury to seedlings by 
different types of artificial injury. *=Significantiy diEerent from control plants (P<0.05; 
Du~ett 's  two-tailed 1-test). Numbers for treatments indicate the % of the area of the 
cotyledons inj ured. m-injury to the apical meristem. 
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reduced at the highest level of injury. In B. nopus, 25% or 50% injury by perforations 

resulted in a greater reduction than 25% or 50% concentrated injury at 8 ( ~ 2 . 3 3 ;  d f 4 ;  

P=0.0247), 14 (r=2.98; -5; W.0047), 24 (~2.69; df45; P . 0  IOO), and 36 (~2.04; 

dH5; P=.0468) days after the injury. In S. alba the pattern was similar except the injury 

usually caused less reduction in leaf length than for B. napu. 

Injury to the apical meristem altered patterns of leaf and stem growth. Eleven of the 

18 plants of S. alba that received one of the nieristem injury treatments produced more than 

one main stem (n=72; P<0.0001). Only two of the 18 plants of B. napus that received 

meristem injury had multiple stem growth, however (n=72; W.060). Multiple stem growth 

did not occur unless treatments included meristem injury. Both B. napus and S. atba had 

injury to true leaves as a result of menstem injury, although this was more evident in B. 

napus than in S. utbu. Eleven of 1 8 plants of B. napus had injury to the true leaves (n=72; 

P<0.000 1 ), and four of 1 8 plants of S. olba showed hue leaf injury (n=72; P=0.0029). Both 

B. napus and S. alba plants that received meristem injury treatments occasionally had leaves 

growing fiom the axils of the cotyledons. Cotyledon injury alone, regardless of the pattern, 

did not result in plants producing leaves from the axils of the cotyledons. 

Meristem injury in addition to perforation injury reduced leaf length more than 

perforation injury alone. In B. nupus a greater reduction in leaf length due to combining 

meristem injury and perforations occurred at 8 (~5 .12 ;  df-44; Pc0.000 1 ), 14 ( ~ 3 . 3  8; m5; 

i'=û.OOlS), 24 (~2 .91 ;  ~ & 4 5 ;  P=0.0055), and 36 (t=2.58; dF45; P4.013 1) days afier the 

injury. In S. olba the combination of perforations and meristem injury caused a greater 

reduction in leaf length at 8 ( ~ 8 . 3 4 ;  d F 4 ;  P=0.0000), 14 ( ~ 3 . 4 7 ;  df=36; P=0.00 l4), and 
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24 (r=3.52; -3; W . O O 1 O )  days d e r  the injury. Injury to meristems c m  have a prolonged 

negative impact on leaf growth in B. nopus and S. alba. This is furiher supported by B. n q u s  

plants with injury only to meristems having a reduced leaf length at 14,24, and 36 days after 

the injury, and S. o h  plants with only meristem injury having a reduced leaf length at 8 days 

after the injury. 

Whether total leaf length compietely recoven fiom feeding when seedlings of B. 

napus and S. alba are injured depends on the pattern and level of injury. Total leaf length 

never was reduced in B. napur due to any level of concentrated injury, and in S. alba 

complete rernoval of cotyledons was the only concentrated treatment to reduce total leaf 

length. For some injury treatments, there was a considerable delay between the time plants 

were injured and the time that a reduction in leaf length becarne significant. This was most 

noticeable in B. napus. At eight days after injury only treatments where perforation injury 

was combined with menstem injury had a reduced leaf length. It took 14 days for B. napus 

plants with only menstems removed, and 24 days for B. napus plants with 50% of the 

cotyledons removed by perforations or 75% dispened injury to have significantly less total 

leaf length than control plants. Thirty-six days after the injury, treatments resulting in 

reduced leaf lengths at 24 days after the injury still resulted in reduced leaf lengths compared 

to control plants in B. napus. 

Although B. napus plants with complete rernoval of cotyledons produced a leaf length 

equal to those of control plants quicker than did S. alba, S. alba regained leaf length quicker 

after perforation injury than did B. napus. For S.alba, al1 perforation injury treatments had 

fully compensated in leaf length by 36 days d e r  injury, whereas in B. napus plants al1 
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perforation injury treatments except 25% stU had a reduction in leaf length 36 days afler the 

injury. 

Relative Growth Rate. Reduction in relative growth rate of leaves was similar for the 

difZerent patterns of injury in B. napus. Reduction in relative growth rate was usually greater 

in B. napus than S. alba, regardless of pattern of injury or level of injury (Fig. 10 and 1 1). In 

S. alba, reduction in relative growth rate of leaves was greater 24-36 days &er the injury for 

plants that received dispersed injury than plants that received concentrated injury ( ~ 3 . 0 3 ;  

d f42 ;  M.0042) (Fig. 11). 

Perforation injury alone resulted in more of an increase in the reduction of relative 

growth rate of leaves initially after injury than combining meristem injury with perforation 

injury: in B. naptu fiom 8-14 (r-3.95; df-4; P=0.0003) days d e r  the injury (Fig 10) and 

in S. alba fkom 8-14 (-6.15; df=35; P=û.0000) and 14-24 (P-2.7 1 ; de-34; PO.O 106) days 

after the injury (Fig. 1 1). In spite of there being less of a reduction in relative growth rates 

when perforation and menstem injury were combined, compared with perforation injury 

alone, the reduction in total leaf length in B. napus continued to be greater in plants that 

received both perforation and menstem injury than in plants that only received perforation 

injury. 

A reduced relative growth rate of the leaves may not appear until several weeks after 

seedling injury. Eight to 14 days after the injuy there wd no signincant reduction in relative 

growih rate in leaves of B. napus. From 14-24 days d e r  the injury, relative growth rate of 

leaves was decreased for plants at dl levels of perforated or dispersed damage. From 24-36 

days after the injury there was no signifiant reduction in relative growth rate of leaves. 
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Fig. 10. Reduction in relative growth rates in leaves of Brarsica napus plants due to 
injury to seedlings by di fferent types of artificial injury. *=Significantly di fferent from 
control plants (Pc0.05; Dumett's two-tailed ?-test). Numbers for treatments indicate the % 
of the area of the cotyledons injured. m=injury to the apical meri stem. 
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Fig. 1 1.  Reduction in relative growth rates in leaves of Sinapis aloa plants due to inj ury 
to seedlings by different types of artïficial injury. *=Significantly different fiom control 
plants (PcO.05; Dunnett's two-tailed i-test). Numbers for treatments indicate the % of the 
ara of the cotyledons injured. m=injuiy to the apical meristem. 
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Artificial injury did not result in as great a reduction in relative growth rate of the 

Ieaves in S. dba as in B. napus. No significant reductions in relative growth rate occurred 

in the leaves of S. alba S. dba increased the relative growth rate of its leaves when meristem 

injury was combined with 25% and 50% perforation injury 8-14 days after the injury, and 

in plants with 50% and 75% concentrated injury 24-36 days after the injury. 

Growth Swe Growth stage meannements were based on the number of tme leaves 

expanded on the plant for B. nnpus at 8 and 14 days after the injury and for S. alba at 8 days 

after the injury (Figs. 12 and 13). During these penods there was a trend toward an increased 

nurnber of leaves, although such an increase was only significant for meristem damaged 

plants in S. alba. 

Fifty percent perforation injury combined with meristem injury resulted in a reduced 

growth stage in both S. albu and B. napus 24 days d e r  the injury. Fifty percent perforation 

injury to cotyledons and 25% perforation injury cornbined with menstem injury also resuited 

in a signifiant reduction in growth stage in B. napus at 24 days after the injury. There were 

no significant differences in growth stage for any of the treatments at 70 days &er the injury 

in either B. napus or S. alba. 

Treatments of perforation injury combined with menstem injury resulted in a greater 

reduction in growth stage than treatments of ody perforation darnage in S. alba at 14 ( ~ 3 . 6 3 ;  

dH5; P=0.0007), 24 ( ~ 5 . 8 3 ;  df-4; P<0.0001), and 70 (~2 .62 ;  d-2; P=O.Oi21) days 

after injury, and in B. napus at 70 (~2.02; d f 4 5 ;  Fû.0488) days after injury. Twenîy five 

or 50% perforation injury caused a greater reduction in growth stage in B. napus than 25% 

or 50% concentrated injury at 24 days after injury (~3 .06 ;  d-5; P=0.0037). 



c .- O-.' 1 

0.8 4 14 days =fier injury 

Fig. 12. Reduction in growth stage in Brarsica mpus plants due to injury to seedlings 
by different types of artificial injury. *=Significantly different from control plants 
(P<O.OS; Dunnett's two-tailed t-test). Numben for treatments indicate the % of the area 
of the cotyledons injured. m=injury to the apical meristem. 

0.8 - 70 days after injury 



8 days after injury 

24 days after injury 

1 .O ( 14 days after injury 

1 *O 
70 days after injury 

Fig. 13. Reduction in growth stage in Sinapis alba plants due to injury to seedlings by 
di fferent types of arti ficial i njury . *=S igni ficantl y different fiom control plants (PCC). 05; 
Dunnett's two-tailed t-test). Numben for treatments indicate the % of the area of the 
cotyledons injured. m=injwy to the apical meristem. 



ber of Seeds. Seed SYe and Germinatioq. Pattern of injury to seedlings aected 

the number of seeds produced (Fig. 14). S. aZba plants receiving concentrated injury 

produced more seeds than plants receiving dispeaed injury (~2.60; df43; m.0127). 

Combining meristem injury with perforation injury reduced the number of seeds in S. alba 

more than perforation injury aione ( r4 .32;  dH3; P=0.0001). 

Injury to the apical meristems alone resulted in a reduction in the number of seeds in 

both plant species (Fig. 14). S. alba plants where meristem injury kvas combined with 25% 

or 50% perforated injury to cotyledons, and B. napus plants with cotyledons completely 

removed or 75% dispersed injury, also had reductions in the number of seeds. 

The average weight of seeds was not changed in B. napur or S. alba due to any 

treatment, although 25 or 50% perforation injury reduced average weight of seeds more than 

25 or 50% dispened injury in B. n a p  (~3 .15;  1; P=0.003 1). Gemiination was also not 

changed due to any of the treatments, although combining menstem injury with perforation 

injury reduced germination in S. alba more than perforation injury alone (p2.60; dH3; 

P=0.0128), and 25 or 50% perforation injury reduced germination more than 25 or 50% 

dispersed injury in B. napus (~0.2.48; dw2; W .O 1 72). 

m iw. Some patterns of artificial 

injury to cotyledons and meristems that appeared simiiar to specific types of insect injury 

resulted in a greater recovery in length of B. napur and S. aZba leaves than did the 

corresponding insect injwy (fiom Chapter 4). This is particdarly noticeable for leaf length 

measurernents at 8-9 days after the injury, where the compensatory leaf growth of artificially 

injured plants was ofien significantly greater than that of insect injured plants (Table 9). 
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14. Reduction in the number of seeds and average weight of seeds in Brarsica 
napus and Sinapis albu plants due to injury to seedlings by different types of artificial 
injury. *=Significantly different fiom coneol plants (Pc0.05; Dunnett's two-tailed t-test). 
Numbers for treatments indicate the % of the areâ of the cotyledons injured. m-injury to 
the apical meristem. 



TABLE 9. f and P - values h m  t-tests comparing the effect of insect Ïnjury and artificial injury to cotyledons 
and meristems on total leaf lengths in Brassica napur and Sinapis alba 

himl Davs after the iniury 
Insect Artificial - 8 9  14-16 24-21 j1-36 

p P' t P r P t P 

DBM 25 Disp.25 3.23 0.010 1.78 0.106 0.46 0.654 1.12 0.291 

DBM 75 Disp.75 2.26 0.047 2.24 0.049 1.77 0.106 1.76 O. IO9 

S. aiba 

DBM 25 Disp.25 2.33 0.042 0.71 0.498 0.43 0.674 -0.29 0.776 

DBM 75 Disp.75 1.55 O. 152 0.40 0.697 0.33 0.746 -0.53 0.609 

BA 75 Conc.75 2.35 0.041 1.48 0.174 2.01 0.080 1.46 0.178 
'Positive f-values indicate a longer total leaf length in pIants with artifrcial damage than in plants with insect 

damage. 
'Values of leaf length were transformed using narurai logarithrns and standardized by their control plants 

prior to analysis. 
'Since 64 t-tests were performed, a test-wise = of 0.005 was used to determine significance to reduce the risk 

of a type 1 error. 
'injury treatments: FB= flea beetle, Perf.= perforations, DBM= diamondback moth, Disp.= dispersed, BA= 

bertha armyworm, Conc= concentrated, m= damage to apical meristem in addition to the cotyledon damage. 
Numbers for treatrnents indicate the % of the area of the cotyledons damaged. 
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Plant response to perforation injury to the cotyledons combined with meristem injury 

was more similar to flea beeile injury than perforation injury alone (Table 9). Compensatory 

leaf growth was greater for plants with only perforation injury than plants with a similar 

amount of flea beetle injury to the cotyledons 8-9 days afier the injury at both the low and 

high levels of the injury in B. napus, and 8-9 days after the injury in S. aZba plants with a 

high Ievel of injury. At the high level of injury there was never any ciifference in the level of 

compensatory growth of leaves or average size of seeds or number of seeds between flea 

beetle injured plants and plants with perforation injury and meristem injury (Tables 9 and 

10). At the low level of injury, S. aZba plants with a combination of perforation and meristem 

injury had a reduction in the number of seeds compared with flea beetle injured plants. 

A low level of injury by bertha armyworm larvae initially resulted in greater 

reductions in leaf length than concentrated injury, although by 14-16 days after the injury 

these differences no longer existed (Table 9). In general, insect injury initially reduced leaf 

length more than the corresponding artificial injury techniques, and these differences 

disappeared over time. The patterns of compensation were sirnilar, however, regardless of 

whether insect or artificid injury was used. In both shidies plants compensated best for injury 

by bertha aRXlyworm laxvae or simulation of this injury, and poorest for injury by flea beetles 

or simulation of this injury. 



TABLE 10, rand P - values h m  z-tests comparing the effect of insect and artificial injury to cotyledons and 
meristems of Brassico napus and Sinapis alba on average weight of se& and number of seeds. 

hbn! wumber of Seeds 
Insect Artificial tu P t P 

'FB 25 Perf.25 0.75 0.471 0.10 0.925 

DBM 25 Disp.25 -0.51 0.619 -0.07 0.946 

DBM 75 Disp.75 0.27 0.795 0.90 0.388 

S. alba 

DBM 25 Disp.25 1.56 0.149 0.34 0.744 

DBM 75 Disp.75 0.96 0.360 0.50 0.630 

BA 75 Conc.75 0.54 0.602 1.04 0.324 
'Total weight of seeddnumber of seeds 
'Positive t-values indicate Iarger seed weights and number of seeds in plants with artificial darnage than in 

plants with insect darnage. 
3Values for number of seeds were transformed using natural logarithrns, and average weight of seeds and 

number of seeds were standardized by their control plants prior to analysis. 
'Injury treatments: FB= fiea beetIe, Perf.=perforations, DBM= diarnondback math, Disp.= dispersed, BA= 

bertha armyworm, Conc.= concentrated, m= injury to the apical meristem in addition to the injury to the 
cotyledon. Numbers for treatments indicate the % of the area of the cotyledons injured. 



Discussion 

The response of B. napur and S. alba to the different patterns of injury was dependent 

on the type of injury. Plants generally compensated best for concentrated injury, and least for 

injury by perforations and to the apical menstem. There were reductions in the number of 

seeds per plant even though injury was restncted to plants in the seedling stage. 

Recovery of leaf growth was quicker in the controiled environment experirnents than 

in the field experiment. For al1 the types of injury, recovery of leaf growth in controlled 

environment expenments was complete for S. alba by 14 days after the injury, and for B. 

nopus by 20 days after the injury. By 36 days after the injury leaf growth was still reduced 

due to perforations and dispeaed injury in the field, however. This may be because plants 

grown in a controlled environment had more ided soi1 moisture and temperature conditions 

and had less competition h m  neighboring plants. 

Perforation injury did not result in reductions in plant growth in B. napus in a 

controlled environment, and menstem injury was the most detrimental in these plants. 

Perforation injury was the most detrimental in Salba plants in a controlled environment, 

however, while meristem injury did not result in reductions in plant growth. The reason for 

the different responses by S. alba and B. napus to the different forms of injury is not clear. 

Daerences in the circurderence of injury for different types of injury is a possible 

reason for the varying levels of compensation. By simulating insect injury to apple leaves, 

Hall and Ferree (1976) found that photosynthesis was reduced more when leaf area was 

removed as small holes than when the same leaf area was removed as large holes. The 
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average circUIIlference of leaf area removed was 2.8 times greater for small holes than for 

large holes. Thus the arnount of exposed edge after feeding injury may be more important 

to the severity of injury than the amount of tissue removed. This mechanism may explain the 

reduced recovery of the crucifers fiom perforation injury than fiom the other patterns of 

injury. 

Plants appear to compensate better when injury is dispersed among leaves, instead 

of concentrated on a few leaves (Lowman 1982, Mauricio et al. 1993). Yet in this study, 

where patterns of injury were often restricted to a pair of cotyledons, plants compensated 

better for concentrated patterns of injuy than when injury was more dispersed. To determine 

whether plants compensate better for dispersed or concentrated injury it is important to 

distinguish between injury within a leaf and injury among al1 the plant foliage. 

Wheuier plants compensate better for dispersed or concentrated injury may also 

depend on the feeding habits of the herbivore, and the stage of the plant attacked. For 

herbivores whose feeding kills more tissue than is consumed, such as through injury to 

petioles or vascular tissue, dispersed injury throughout the plant is likely more detrimental 

to the plant than concentrated injury. For feeding patterns where uneaten plant tissue is able 

to îunction normally, concentrated injury appears to be more detrimental than dispersed 

injury (Lowman 1982, Mauricio et al. 1993). 

In Chapter 4 it was found that B. napus and S. a h  compensated better for feeding 

injury by bertha armyworm larvae than for feeding injury by diamondback moth larvae. 

Injury by bertha armywonn larvae was also more concentrated than injury by diamondback 

moth larvae. Thus, pattern of injury is a likely reason for the differential response of B. napm 



and S. alba to feeding by these two insects. 

Injury to the apical meristem of plants can be beneficial in some plants and harmful 

in others. The thistle Jurirzea mollis Ascherson produced multiple rosettes on individual roots 

after two unidentified species of lepidopteran larvae ate the central part of the basal rosette. 

Each of these rosettes eventuaily produces a flower stalk. Plants with multiple staiks can 

produce up to three times as many seeds as those without multiple stalks (Inouye 1982). On 

the other hand, removal of active menstems of the tussock grass Agropyron desertorum 

(Fisch. ex Link) Schult. resulted in much Iess regrowth than clipping patterns where active 

meristems were not removed (Gold and Caldwell 1989). Injury to the apical menstem was 

harrnfûl to both B. napus and S. alba. Meristem injury resulted in reductions in leaf length 

and the number of seeds, in spite of the aiterations in leaf and stem growth due to the injury. 

Ehrlén (1995) tested the effects of meristem injury by mollusks, m g  by roe deer, 

and leaf injury by invertebrates on survival, growth, and fimit production in the perennial 

herb, Lathytus vernus L. Meristem injury by mollusks had the most severe effects on the 

performance of L. vernus individuals. Grazing and leaf injury in L. vernus occurs late in the 

season, whereas menstem injury occurs early in the season. Growth is delayed by the need 

for activation of new shoot meristems, and the accumulation of resources during the most 

favourable penod of the year is thus impossible. Thus the plant stage when meristem injury 

occurs may affect how the plant compensates for the injury. 

In the cruciferous seedlings studied here, there was sometimes a considerable delay 

between the tirne plants were injured and the tirne that a reduction in leaf length became 

significant This was most noticeable in B. napus. Thus, the timing of measurements for 
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compensatory growth in plants is important. Data from this experiment suggest that for 

cotyledon injury in B. napus, meanilements be made for at least 24 days after injury to 

cotyledons to determine losses in leafgrowth due to the injury. 

Leaves of B. napus appear to be affected less by complete removal of cotyledons than 

leaves of S. alba, yet leaves of S. aZba appear to be afTected less by perforation injury to 

cotyledons than leaves of B. napus. This suggests that plant compensation is dependent on 

the type of injury, and is not just a general response to a particular level of injury. Dry weight 

measurements 6 days after injury to B. napus and S. alba seedlings demonstmted that 

seedlings of S. alba can tolerate low levels of flea beetle feeding injury to their cotyledons 

and continue to grow at almost the same rate as uninjured seedlings, whereas the growdi of 

B. napus declines continually with the level of feeding injury (Bodnaryk and Lamb 1991). 

Yet this does not imply that S. alba will compensate better than B. nupus for other defoliators 

of crucifer seedlings, or that there would be a recovery in yield. 

This research supports the hypothesis that the pattern of injury to a leaf will affect the 

ability of the plant to compensate for the injury. Thus when simulating injury by herbivores 

it is irnporiant that the pattern of feeding of the herbivore be mimicked as closely as possible. 

If meristems are injured by the herbivore, this injury also must be mimicked for plant 

response to be as similar to the herbivore injured plant a s  possible. 

In Chapter 4 it was fond that plant response to insect herbivory is different for equal 

amounts of injury by different species of insects. The patterns of injury that plants 

compensated best for in this study are the patterns associated with the insect feeding that 

plants were observed to compensate best for in Chapter 4. This supports the hypothesis that 
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the important difference between how these insects a f k t  plant growth is the pattern of their 

injury, and not other insect-specific factors associated with their feeding or excretion. 



CHAPTER 6 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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Nthough a diverse f a ~  of insects may feed on the same plant, or even on the same 

plant tissue, the interaction between each herbivore and the plant are often thought to be 

unique. We ofien conclude that different herbivores have different impacts on the same plant. 

The factors which contribute to the uniqueness of the relationships between plants and their 

herbivores have not been thoroughly investigated, however. Thetefore, we have little basis 

for generalization about these processes. In fact, an unequivocal demonstration of the 

uniqueness of nich interactions has proved elusive. This research investigates the interaction 

between seven insect herbivores and two cruciferous plants, B. napus and S. alba. These 

plants were selected because they have similar growth habits and are known to respond 

differentially to herbivory by the flea beetle Ph. crucifera (Bodnaryk and Lamb 1991, 

Brandt and Lamb 1994). These insects and plants were used to test three hypotheses: that the 

specific impact of an insect feeding on a plant varies for different insect herbivores; that plant 

compensation for defoliation by insects is specific to a particular herbivore, and is not a 

generalized response to a certain level of injury; and that the specificity of plant 

compensation to insect injury is a consequence of the pattern of defoliation, and not other 

insect-specific factors associated with their feeding or excretion. 

The research presented in Chapter 3 supports the hypothesis that the specific impact 

of an insect feeding on a plant varies for different insect herbivores. This hypothesis was 

tested earlier and supported by Moran and Whitham (1990) and Meyer (19931, dthough 

different methodology for quantiQing impact was used to test the hypothesis than in Chapter 

3. The methodology used by these authors failed to discriminate between the type of 

herbivory and the amount of herbivory. No standard method for quantiQing the impact of 
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insects on plants has ken accepted. h e c t  populations, the size of individual insects, and the 

way they feed can Vary widely, making it hard to develop standard methods which might be 

used comparatively. A rnethod refened to as "specifk impacty' was adopted, which has been 

used previously to compare the impact of different aphid species on their host (Lamb and 

MacKay 1995, MacKay and Lamb 1996). This method relies on a cornparison of the 

biomass conversion ratio to quanti@ the transfer of biomass from plant to insect. It 

overcomes the differences in size of individual insects and insect popdations attacking a 

plant. It cm be implemented relatively easily, and allows cornparisons among diverse insects. 

This method also provides a good understanding of a number of aspects of the interaction 

between the insect and its host plant. 

There are some limitations to using biornass conversion ratios as a measure of impact, 

however. This technique is easy to implement if young, and thus srnall, plants are used. 

Caging the insects on the plants and recovering the insects would be difficult on larger 

plants. A specific impact for berhi armyworrn feeding on B. napus, calcuiated fiom hidies 

using older plants (Bracken and Bucher 1977, Bailey 1 W6), was similar to specific impacts 

for bertha armyworrns found in these studies, however. The effects of herbivory on seedling 

plants may not become apparent until weeks after the injury is inflicted (Chapters 4 and 5). 

Thus impacts, as measured through biomass conversion ratios, may depend on when the 

measurements were taken. Also, measurements of impact based on leaf and stem 

measurements may not be indicative of seed production in the plant (Chapter 4). 

Measuring impact on a per plant basis, instead of on a population of plants, may at 

limes be misleading. The injury in these studies, and the response of the plant, were al1 
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measured at the individual plant level. Injury to a plant in a naturd sethg  may reduce 

competition on neighbouring plants, enabliag neighbouring plants to grow larger and produce 

more seeds. When the density of B. napus and B. rupu is reduced from 100-200 plants per 

m2 to 40 plants per m2 there is less than a 20% loss in seed yield (McGregor 1987). 

Compensation is mainly due to an increased number of pods on remaining plants, which 

increase fkom 20-90 to as many as 600. The effect of iasect herbivory on the regrowth of 

neighbouring plants is sti!l unclear. In some instances herbivores may sdectively remove 

weakened plants, thus reducing competition with healthier plants and enhancing the fitness 

of the population. The hcreased growth of uninjured or less injured plants due to higher rates 

of herbivory on neighboring plants may also intensify the effect of herbivory on the injured 

plants. This was controlled in the studies in this thesis by eliminating competitive 

interactions in the laboratory, or equalizing competitive ability arnong neighboring plants by 

damaging groups of plants in the field. 

In Chapter 3, the seven species of insect herbivores had different impacts on B. napus 

when impact measured as the plant biomass lost to herbivory is adjusted for the biomass 

gained by the herbivore. The impacts varied fiom 3-1 8 for larval defoliators, 1 1-1 6 for 

aphids, and was 80-150 for flea beetles. The impacts for the aphids in this study were high 

cornpared to impacts of about 3.0 for the aphids Metopolophium dirhodum (Waiker) and 

RhopaIosiphumpadi L. feeding on wheat and barley (Lamb and MacKay 1995), and impacts 

around 3.4 for five species of aphids feeding on barley (MacKay and Lamb 1996). No 

consistent diReraces in impacts were found between crucifer specialists and generalist 

feeders or between defoliators and phloem feeders in Chapter 3 of this thesis . 
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The age of plant tissue consumed rnay affect the impact the insect has on the plant. 

Some insects rnay selectively feed on older and less productive leaf tissue, thus reducing 

material that rnay act as a sink competing for nutrients with younger and more productive 

leaves. Leaves that become shaded as the plant grows have a decreased photosynthetic 

capacity (Mooney and Guimon 1982), and defoliation of these older Ieaves rnay be less 

deeimental to the plant than defoliation of younger leaves. Size of the insect rnay also be a 

factor in determinhg impact, since srnaller herbivores had the highest impacts on B. napus 

in Chapter 3 of this thesis. Other factors that rnay affect the impact of a herbivorous insect 

on a plant are: insect specific products associated with herbivory, such as saliva (Reardon et 

al. 1972, 1974), or excretory products that might affect plant growth either positively through 

fertilization (Owen and Weigert 1976, Owen 1978) or negatively by covering vegetation or 

encouraging pathogens or other herbivores; the type of tissue injured (Inouye 1982); the 

pattern of dispersal of injury on a tissue (Marquis 1992, Mauricio et al. 1993); the amount 

of tissue that is removed or injured but not ingested by defoliating herbivores (Lowman 

1982); or plant compensatory responses specific to particular herbivores. 

The research h m  Chapter 4 supports the hypothesis that one of the reasons that the 

specific impacts of different insects on a plant varies is that plant compensation varies for 

equal arnounts of feeding by different insects. The insects with the highest specific impacts 

on the plants were aiso the insects for which the plants were found to compensate least. In 

Chapter 3, insects with very different mechanisms of feeding on the plants were used, 

whereas in Chapter 4 a subset of the insects fiom Chapter 3 were used, dl of which bite and 

chew the plant tissues. Even among insects that feed by biting and chewing plant tissues, the 
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specificity of the compensatory responses of the plant for the merent insects may cause the 

interactions between the insect and its host plant to be difierent. The different levels of 

compensation for feeding by different insects was more evident in B. napur than S. ulba. 

Sinopis d b a  recovered better fkom the injury than B. napus. 

A problem with studying the compensatory responses of plants for feeding by 

different herbivores is controlling the level of injury so insect specific effects on the plant can 

be separated fiom the effects of different levels of injury by the different insects. This 

experiment overcame this problem by using plants in the cotyledon stage, where the level of 

injury was easy to rate. The rating system used in the present experiments proved to be an 

effective method of estimating the actual level of injury to the plant. Similar studies using 

plants in a more advanced stage of development would be dificult because controlling and 

rating the level of injury to older plants would be a technical challenge. 

Several studies have been performed using sirnulated herbivore injury to determine 

the effect of different types of injury on a plant's compensatory ability (Lowman 1982, 

Marquis 1992, Mauricio et al. 1993). Level of injury was able to be controlled in these 

studies. These studies detemiined that injury dispersed over the plant, such as over many 

leaves of a mature plant, results in improved compensation over more concentrated injury. 

AIthough these studies deal with how plants respond to different patterns of injury, they do 

not test the hypothesis that plant compensation for herbivory is herbivore dependant, since 

insect specific factors other than pattern of injury were not considered. The research in 

Chapter 4 is the fist  research to study the specificity of plant compensation for herbivory, 

without having factors such as the level of injury confound the results. Some of the reasons 
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that plant compensation for injury by these insects may have been insect specinc are: the type 

of tissue injured; the pattern of dispersal of injury on a tissue; and insect specific products 

associated with herbivory, such as saliva or excretory products. 

Artificial means of injury designed to simulate herbivory may enable the importance 

of pattern of injury on plant compensation to be tested, provided the artificial injury 

accmtely simulates insect injury. Such techniques can demonstrate the response of the plant 

to the pattem of injury or type of tissue injured without the confounding effects that insect 

saliva or excretory products may have on the plant. Results fiom Chapters 4 and 5 

demonstrate that insect injury to plants is dificult to simulate. Although plants sometimes 

compensated better for artificial injury than for insect injury during the first two weeks of 

measurements, the patterns of compensation were similar, however, regardless of whether 

insect or artificial injury was used. In both studies plants compensated best for injury by 

bertha armyworm larvae or simulation of this injury, and poorest for injury by flea beetles 

or simulation of this injury. Thus, the simulation techniques in this experiment enable a test 

to be performed on whether the important difference in how the insects used in Chapter 4 

affect plant growth is due to the pattem of injury on the plant, or other insect specific factors 

such as saliva or excretory products. 

The research in Chapter 5 supports the hypothesis that the level of compensation by 

a plant for insect injuy is dependant on the pattem of injury. Plants compensated best for 

concentrated injury, Iess for injury that was dispersed, and even less for injury by 

perforations or injury to the apical meristem. It is hypothesized that the circumference of 

injury may be an aspect of pattem of injury that affects a plant's compensatory ability. 
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hcreased circUIllference of area of apple, Malus sylvestris Mill, leaf area Iost by simulated 

insect feeding increased the reduction in net photosynthesis (Hall and Ferree 1976). The 

circumference of injury rnay be why plants compensate worçe for injury by flea beetles than 

for injury by diamondback moth larvae and bertha arrnywonn larvae, since the small 

perforations typicd of feeding by flea beetles would have a higher circumference of injury 

than an equal amount of tissue removed as larger pieces by bertha annyworm larvae or 

diamondback moth larvae. 

An insect's size and mobiIity rnay affect the pattern of feeding, and hence the 

circumference of injury an insect causes. For defoliating insects, an insect's size rnay affect 

the insect's feeding style. Small insects, such as flea beetles, rnay not be able to remove as 

great a volume of plant tissue in a bout of feeding as a larger insect, such as a late-instar 

bertha armyworm larva. This rnay result in more dispersed injury. Insects that are very 

mobile rnay also cause more dispersed injury. 

To determine how plants respond to different patterns of dispersal of injury, a 

distinction must be made between pattem of dispersal on a single plant structure, such as a 

leaf, versus the pattem of dispersal where the unit of study is the whole plant. Injury 

dispersed over the whole plant, such as over many leaves of a mature plant, results in 

improved compensation over more concentrated injury (Lowman 1982, Marquis 1992, 

Mauricio et al. 1993). However, results fiom Chapter 5 show that plants compensate better 

for concentrated injury than dispersed injury when pattem of injury is assessed within the 

cotyledon of a plant. 

This research demonstrates that injury to seedlings alone can affect the number of 
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seeds produced by B. nupur and S. alba. ui S. alba, al1 artificial injury treatments that 

reduced the number of seeds involved meristem injury. The only insect injury treatrnent to 

reduce the number of seeds in S. alba was a hi& level of flea beetle injury, which was show 

to result in meristem injury. In B. napu, a hi& level of amficial injury to cotyledons alone, 

or a high level of injury by diamondback 1110th larvae or flea beetles, can cause a reduction 

in the number of seeds. This research is consistent with the fact that defoliation by fiea 

beetles generally has a much greater impact on canola than defoliation by larvae of 

diamondback moth and bertha armywonn, unless the amount of defoliation the latter two 

insects do is very substantial. This research does not support the finding by Nowatzki and 

Weiss (1997), however, that when the growing point, stem, or petiole is not injured, B. n a p u  

seedlings have the ability to compensate with growth when 75% of the cotyledon is injured. 

This research demonstrates that pattern of injury is very critical when aîtempting to 

simulate insect injury. Removing a certain level of plant tissue will result in diserent 

responses by the plant when the tissue is removed in different patterns. For example, 

attempts to simulate flea beetle injury by removùig large areas of the cotyledons using 

scissors, as done by Lamb et al. (1993), would result in better compensation and recovery 

fiom the injury than a technique that more accurately simulates the perforation pattern of 

injury done by flea beetles. When feeding on seedlings, flea beetles ofien feed on the apical 

meristem as well as the cotyledons nius, perforation injury to cotyledons alone, as done by 

Nowatzki and Weiss (1997), may not simulate flea beetle injury as well as injury to both 

cotyledons and the apical meristem. 

The uniqueness of these insect-plant interactions has implications for interpreting 
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herbivory in naturai and agricultural ecosystems. This research provides a better 

understanding of the relative effect of herbivorous insects on plants. An understanding of the 

specificiq by which plants compensate for insect injury and the factors wtiich influence this 

specificity may aid attempts to identify crops or cultivars with tolerance to insects. Artificial 

injury can be a usefbi technique for studying some aspects of insect-plant interactions. 

However, great care must be taken to ensure that the pattern of simulation is as sunilar as 

possible to actual insect feeding. The pattern by which tissue is removed can affect how the 

plant responds to the injury. 

Insect-plant interactions are unique, even for insects feeding on the sarne tissues on 

one plant. The specific impacts that insects have on plants varies for different insect 

herbivore. One of the reasons for these different specific impacts is that plant compensation 

for defoliation by insects is specific to the injury caused by a particular ùisect. The specificity 

of this compensation is determined by the type of tissue injured and the pattern of injury to 

a tissue. The compensatory responses for ihese specific types of injury can also be specific 

to a plant species. The techniques and results of this thesis help address some basic problems 

in understanding insect-plant interactions. Use of these techniques with other insect-plant 

systems would enable more generalizations about insect-plant interactions to be made. 
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Appendix A Means of untransformed and unadjusted measurements for undamageci control 
plants of Sinapis alba and Brarsica napus in field and laboratory experiments, (n=18). 

rowth S- I 1 Days Seed trait? 
afîer S. alba B. napus S. alba B. napus S. alba B. napus 
planthg 

21 2.4 2.2 2 1 7 t  14 83 t 5  Numkr of seeds 

57 5.1 4.3 individual seeds (mg) 

Avg. germination (%) 

Laboratorv Ex~enrnent 
Day s Dry Weia t  d Drv Weieht of Support Dry Weieht of Roots 
d e r  Leaves (& -. 
planting S alba B. napus S. alba B.napus Salba B.napus 

35 1672i94 5174+298 51802246 2944+419 771 i 4 9  13672 76 
' Based on the modification of Harper and Berkenkamp's 1975 key to the growth stages 

described in the Materiais and Methods. 
'S. alba was harvested 91 days and B. napur was harvested 98 days after planting. 
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